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merlcan _arrier P ones tri e uzon 

FDR Promises I 

'Ifaly Freedom 
Declares Americans 
Entered as Liberators, 
Not Conquerors 

t . 

BEWARE! TO DAY'S. THE DAY 'I At 0 Glonce-

IT odoy's 
Iowan 

• • • 
U. S. carrier planes strike 
Luzon, main island in the 

Nazis AHempt 
Air Defense 

Hurl Fighter Planes 
Against Bombarders 
Of Aachen Fortre .. 

WAS H IN G TON (AP) Philippines. Troops take 12th LONDON, Friday (AP)-
-President Roo~eyelt said last Palau Island, by landing on The German high command 

h t.h h h lU Arimaskuku island unopposed. 
nil! t at well tea es com- I hurled 150 fighter planes into 
1llrto mil.ital'Y opel'atiol18 in Nuia attempt to stem usault on the defense of flaming Aachen 
Itnlr the Tt~lil\l1 , " will be freE' Aachen by sending 150 fighter I last night as American infantr' 
10 '~OI'k 011 t, 1 heir own de~liny, planes against allied bombers. wrested a nortbeastern factory 
undol' n govel'nment of t Iwi!' own suburb from the stand-and·dio 
choo. ing-," Roosevelt pro m I s es Italians garrison and massed for the 

III n \'IIdio ll cl clrE.'sS prcpared freedom to decide own mode ot I final assault on this ancient in-
for broadca t from the White government. "asion gatewa yto the Reich. 
floll. <', JloO~f'Yf'lt sllid the Amp!'i· Ei~l1ty.five percent of Aachen 
leaJl arLUY entcred Ital~' "not as Reds Battle NI"ne -subjected to 1\ greater ordeal 
conquerors, bnt as liberators. by fire than any part of the 

Their objective is military, not MI"les From TI·lsl"t Reich ha<l, undergone before-
political." I lay In stnoking. rUins, pilots re-

The president's address was di- ported alter 500 tons of bombs 
reeled to the meeting of the were rained during the day on 
Italian-American labor council in Hurl Germans this hUtoric city of German kings. 
New York in acceptar.ce of the Across East Prussian The swarm of Messerschmltts 
council's four lreedoms award Frontl'er I'n Ll'thuan'la and Focke-Wulles droned over, 
granted to the chief executive. 
• "01 course, the people ot Italy apparently bent on attacking the 

( have su[!ered terribly and It will LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus- siege lines, ju.t as the last Amerl-
nol be humanly possible to take sian troops battled their way to can bombs were crashlng down, 
wholly adequate measures to re- , within nine miles ot the big Get- and some United States flghter-
l1eve all suffering until Germany IT S FRID~Y THE 13th, bU'.Betty Henthorne, A4 or McGregor, slnlle! . \ . 

CIRCLING YANKS CUT NAil ESCAPE 
Sf AIVIf .-us 

• 
'Troops Tike 
12th Island 

Land on Arimaskuku 
With No Opposition 
From Japanese 

I U. S. PAC I FIe FLEET 
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har
bor (AP)-A large force of 
carrier-based pia n e s strock 
struck Luzon, the main island in 
the Philippines, Tuesday after
noon, blasting airbases and 
military installations, Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced 
last night in a communique. 

The admiral maintained si
lence concerning Japanese re
ports of a powerful air smash 
at Formo a. 

It was the third fleet action 
announced In ' three days-the 
other two were attacks on Marcus 
and the Ryukyus Sunday and 

AACHEN Is shakln. under an al .. utt by .\merlean foreet who have Monday respe~tlvely-Indlcatine 
cut all maln roads, narrowin. the escape route to a shell-raked .... I the wide scope of American war
tbrou&h which desperate Germani attempt m.ht. United Statel unnl ships In the Pacific. 
are now declared but a matter of yards from the ImPOrtant pari of From Tut Foree 
the eUy. Meanwhile the ITeat drive of the United State. Flnt al101 No details were given of dam-
rolls on toward the heart 01 HUler'. war potential In the Rubr and age caused at Luzon, on which 
the Rhineland. Manila Is located. The communi-

que said the planes struck from "a 
h bee 'i II d r t d" R away her 8uPerstition a8 she walks beneath the painter's ladder at · man rllll center of Tllsit yester- bombers turned to attaclt with a 

as n ~ na y e ea e, oose-. I I I 
velt saId. "But the united nations the poatotflce. . day, hurling the enemy baclt lon ot bombs still lashed to their Riva s F y to-
are determined that every posslblc ' .. * * ' . ocross the East Prussian frontier wings. 
measure be taken to aid Ole Superstitious? Then beware of fied hy the fact that Fr'idoy is I' on a 1l0-mUe tront 111 western Lose I! Planes ' P ,. h 

Conference 

task force of the PacUic fleet." 
Last night's communique also 

announced American 81st Infantry 
troops had landed on the 12th is
land In the Palaus to come under 
American domlnation since Sept. 
15. The soldiers went ashore Wed
nesday on Arlmaskuku, four mUes 
northwest of PeleUu, and found it 
unoccupied. 

Italian people directly, and to give today. Best you stay home and take the Mohammedan Sabbath. Also, Lithuania as they prepared for lrI th I 2 0 IS 
them an opportunity to help life easy, if you wish to avoid all it is a day of fasting in the Roman I their first crossing in strength into e aerial me ee, 1 Gennan 
themselves." I manner of evil, lor this is Fraday Catholic church, and to some ex- I pre-war Germany. pI;anes were ,shot down, six were 

Preaeutl Award -the 13th. tent in the Anglican, Protestant I FI~e MUeI FrObl Rip damaged and two other probable 
In New York, Attorney General Friday has long been known as and Episcopal churches. A Moscow communique an- kllls were registered, wUle four 

Francis M. Biddle presented the the unlucky day to begin any type One widely prevalent story nounced that other Soviet forces American fighters were shot from 
four freedoms award with the of project. For example, super- states that a sea captain puposely had driven to within five miles the sky. 
decilration that President Roose- stltion has it that it is unlucky to built a ship in the sixth day of the of Riga, Latvian capital and to Out of the amoki"" xlIln-drench 
velt malntalned "his faith In the truvel 011 Friday; a person sho\lld week and set sail j ust to disprove within 15 miles of the west Lat- ruin that was Aachen Jtr,ggled a 
llaHan ~ Sll.l!,J" e,ven when. Italy never begin a pIece of work on the 01\1 superstition. rhe ship vlan port of L1enaJa, steadily few IOldle.n ed' civl}.I&JuJ. tlnwij)
under "captivity by the lackey that day. Seafaring men not sail ' foundered on Its first' voyage. hacklng up Ute estlmatl!d 160,QOO Ing. to stapd lon"r with 'the 1 500 
Fasrula" was brought into war on Friday. • Disproving the myth, however, is axis troops cut oft by the ked I of the g&rri~ll who .. 1ilce 1 p' rp 

~ a~alnst the United States. I Don't Cui FiqerDa111 . the lact that Columbus set sail army's sallent which three days yetterdllY have ~n plasU;red 
"Loni, long after Mussolini is I It is bad luck to cut fingernails oh a, Friday, discovered America ago reached the Baltic coast north I with h\lndreds of tOOl of shells 

only a hall-Iorgotten nightmare," on that ill-fated day. Newly-weds !lnd reached Silain agam-aU on a of . imperilled Meme\. and i)btnbs from artillery massed 
BUllile declared, "American and should beware. In fact, housekeep- Friday. I Although the Algiers radio re- near the outskirts and clouds of 
Italian scholars will be discussing ers have been known to pay extra Number 13 ported that Russian troops had warplanes roaring oyer in endle •• 
their two great common heritages rent rather than to move into a As for the number 13, a banquet broken lnto Memel's streeta, and procession. , 
-the principles of Columbus- house d'n Friday. in Vhlhalla, which resulted In Berlin said that a furlous tank I bQ"k Del .. 
navigator; and of Roosevelt-lib- Where did all this propaganda death upon the entering of the battle was underway jUst a: f~ '. M~ day long a craclt German 
erator." I about the sixth day of the week 13th guest, il one foundation for miles from the East Prusslan port, division with 20 to 25 tanks beat 

Second Address originate? Some say it began In that superstition. the Moscow bulletin did not an- without succes'a agalMt American 
Roosevelt's address was his ancient mythology, for Friday was Won't Lea-ve Port " nounce any fUrther gains In the Unes north of Aachen trying to 

second of the day In which he regarded as the festival day of the To this day Italians never use immediate Memel area. I relieve the ' d 00 m e d garrison 
spoke In warm terms of Italy. goddess Freya, northern Venus. It the number 13 In their lotteries. Capture Oradea. through a mile-wide corridor be-

At 4 p. m. yes tel' day, he was a sacred day and anyone not In Pal'is, no building bears that In the south other Soviet forces tween -the siege positions 
received chiefs ot diplomatiC mis- participating in her festive wor- number. The superstition even captured the western Romanian ThG German radio still pledg
sions from the other American ship was a victim ot ill fortune goes so tar as to have certain rail hub ot Oradea, main escape ing re.istance to th~ cleath de
republics on the occasion of Co- brought on by the wrath of the I persons, cal led Quariorziemes, route lor Nazi troops retreating in scribed the Aachen action as' "the 
lumbus day. Addressi.ng them and displeased goddess. who will make a 14th at a dinner Transylvania and drove another greatest baUle ever fought on the 
an all-network radio audience, Cruclrbdon party. Sailors strongly object to spear~ead to within 60 mi)ell. of western front." 
recalled the millions or Italians Others contend that the legend leaving port on the 13th of the impenlJed Budapest as they wld7' Then enemy garrison unde 
Who have toJlowed Columbus to has its beginning with the cruci- month, and especially on a iTlday. ened their hold along the east Hitler's orders to stand ~nd dl r 
the western world. fixlon of Christ on Friday, and If such a voyage Is attmpted, It is bank of tl~e Tisza river, last big cowered with from 5000 to 1000eO 

"This is one of the many rea- that this version has been ampli- done so with apprehension. ~ater barrier before the Hunaar- I' civilians In the an~lent ca'i 
SOM why the forces of liberation lan capital. basetnents and .ewers of this vc~; 
have been welcomed so cordially N hid M In northern Yueoslavia the . 
brthe Italian people aiter 22 years el er an s inisler Yank Planes Russians toppled Subotica, ,n :rhl:~;~:rlemaiDe made the seat 
of FaSCism," he said. eight-way road and rail junction __ . _____ _ 

I 1"1 f CI· connecting the alda tront lJl YUlo-ns lues aim slavia and Hungary, Subotlca Ia 28 h hi ' 'B • C ' Blast Bologna miles southwest of Szepd, Hun- C urc il Sends'Cabl. ureaucrahc Jystem or Nazi Reparalions ~~~u:s~~dW~~es:~h tell to Expressing SYmpathy 

. Su~jecf of AHack WASHINGTON (AP)- Dr. Hu- ROME (AP)-American planes a':o:oo~: :,~nu:.n~~er Ti::! To Mn. WiIIlcie 

B G B · k partisans seized Smederolro, only NEW YORK (AP)-A cable 

Y overnor riC er bertus Van Mook. Netherlands l in their greatest blow yet in the 23 miles southeast of Belgrade, from Primt · Mlnist.r Winston 
rninfster of oversellS territories, italian campaign delivered a "Cas- Yugoslav capitPl which appeared Churchlll to Mrs. Wendell WUlkle, 
put in a claim last night tor I sino-type" assault on German to be 'on the verge of early lIber- In which the Britls/l prime mlnls-

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) - Gov. reparations in kind from Germany bivouacs and stores in the Bologna ation. tar aa1d her husband's suppoP1; of 
John W. Bricker declared IIl.IA G t Brita! .. _.... I b not only for spoiled lands and area yesterday, attempting to rea n ..... a ways e re-
niabt that "we should not indict membered ))y tho .. who had the 
the so-called bureaucrats them- looted materials, but also "for the blast a pathway into the Po valley Dewey States Approval privilege of meetll), him," wu 
selves," but rather "the bureau- labor they enslaved." , for the United States Fifth army lnade public yesterday by the 
c:taUc s stem" I In an address prepared for Of 'Reconstitution B h inf tI y. , broadcast over the Mutual net- which has been halted by a Nazi r~s orn\a on services. . 
.The ~cpublican candidate for work, Dr. Van Mook attributed to I death stand in the Apennlne Of Pal .. tineY , ~nt to Willkle'. wldow through 

vice-president, concluding a !Ive- the Nazis a design tor "systematic mountains just south of Bologna. Lord }lalltax, British I\mbassador 
speech day in Oreeon, took this destruction of the fabric of their The force of United States Fly- I NEW YO R K (AP) _ Gov. to th~ United States the cable from 
))OsItion ,In renewin, his recom- I (tI'1e Netherlands') economic exist- Ing Fortresses and Liberators wu Thomas E. Dewey, here to register !.JOICOw, where Churchill fa con
mendatl~n fo~ n rcoreanizatlon ence." He asserted the Dutch rlgl)t the largest 15th alrforce armada for the November election, re- fe11i1ll with Marabal Stalin, read: 
and IJtreamlln~ng of federnl goY- to "~act some reparation from ever sent over a single target area viewed 50,000 marchers in New ".I, am areat17 erleVed to hear 
tl'1lment functions. Germany" end added' -even greater than the one I York's annual Columbus day pa- of 10'"' hus1:Sand'. death and be, 

"This," he said in a prepared "I kno~ that the Na~1 blight has which left Cassino in ruins last rade yesterday and later, after a you to accept my deepest I7IIlpa-
I text released by his campaig~ been so terrible that none of us spring-and was integrated closely conference with a Zlonltt leader, th!. Hla 'vialt to our ;blltzed ciUes I slatt, "is another reason why thlS can expect anything Uke full rest!- with powerful attacks by tactical declared himself In favor of "the and die ;warmth of hIa support for 
\ IUItion needs a change of leader- tution from that evil country" medium and fighter-bombers reconstitution of Palestine 88 a Britain's realatance wu a source 
, Ship." . . free and democratic state." ont,luch comfort to us In thJs dark 

Dewey said in a statement b,ued dayl, and will alwan be remem-
lU_u Addrel... Eisenhower Announces Intention to Wage after his conference with Dr. Abba ber.cl by thOle who bad the privl-
'WIT Hillel Silver of CI,velant\. cMir- le.«e o.(meet!na him and by count-

H it I C f U bat d W A · tN· Th h W· man of the executive committee of 1 .... othen. ' We salute a areat 
I OIp a onven Ion I na e ar gams aZls roug mter !~~l~ti:~ ~~n:de~m:,e:: Am'er1ca_n_." ___ _ 

OMAHA, (AP)-Robert IC. NelC, reluie to milions of dlatrell'ed 
adnUnlatrator of University hoe- SUPREME HE A D QUARTERSflidence In complete allJed victory Jews driven from their homes b¥ i...--.... lve D,' Inner 

MOSCOW (AP)-Representa-.between the rival Polish factiollll. 
tlves or the Polish government In The London delegation was put 
exile Dew here yesterday by in- up at the Hotel Metropole a haU-
vltatlon to negotiate with the rival ' 
Soviet-sponsored Polish commit- mUe from the former Poll.h em
It!e ot na.lonal liberation, and bassy where the liberation com
there was general beliet last night mlttee has Its quarters, 
that the ticklish Polish question Asked about the outlook for • 
wpuld be settled one way or an- ' reconclllatlon--admittedly Iinpor
Qthet before Prime Min 1st e r tant to the major aliles-a mem
Churchill and Premier Stalln wind I ber of the London party laic~: "We 
4P their conference. are hopetul." 

Premier Stanislaw Mikolajczyk, (Both the Algiers and Marseille 
with a political and military staff I radios reported that Marchal Tito, 
ot the exiled London regime. flew leader of the Yugoslav partisallll, 
to the Soviet capital In a four- alao wu on bis way to Moscow 
englned plane placed at their dls- to joih In a full-scale reView of 
posal by Churchill. Members of Europe's diplomatic pro b I ems. 
~he liberation committee had ar- London raised the poulbUity that 
rived earlier from Lublin. formation of a Balkan-Polish fed-

No time or place was set Im- eration might be under consldera
mediately for the first meetinlll tlon. ) 

Allies Capture 
Sarande Nazis 

German Panic 
Increases as Assault 
On Austria Nears 

ThIrd New Landlnl' 
This was the third new landing 

in th.e southern Palaus In tour 
dan. 

The Japanese have reported at 
length by radio an attack Wed
nesday on Formosa, saying It wu 
made by 1,000 planes and lasted 
more than eight hours. Absence of 
word on this from Nimitz indi
cated radio silence pending fur
ther moves of the fleet. 

The fact Arimaskuku Island In 
the Palaus was found devoid of 
Japanese was taken as a possible 
Indication the Japanese are re
tiring north of their better pro
tected Islands. 

On Angaur, southernmost Island 
of the Palaus, Japanese remnants 
were pinned Into an area 150 
yard. square. 

Negro Nurse Denies 
Abducting Baby 

ROME (AP) - More than 600 LONDON (AP)-$leDl ot panic DETROIT (AP) - Mrs. Eleanor 
Germans and large stores of guns multiplied in Germany lut ni8bt Smith, 33-year-old Negro nurse-

maid held In connection with the 
and material have been captured as the Red artll,', advanced units kldnapln, of f 0 u rom 0 n t boo I d 
Iq the allied clean-up of the Sar- neared Budape.t and the proipect Bobby Kin" denied yesterday that 
ande area ot Albania the past two of Hungarian collapse opelled vlt- she made what Prosecutor William 
day s, headquarters ~nnounCed ions ot It erand auault on Ituatrla, E. Dowling said wu a "full contes .. 
yesterday. . I the back doot ot the Reich. ' slon" and Insisted that the baby 

Albanian partisans, cooperating Turkish sources said BetlJn had belonged to her 
with British invasion t roo p s, launched a "laat appeal" to the "I never said I took the KIn, 
cleared the Nazis out of Glashdle, Hunaarians to hold fait and not baby, and I didn't take him," she 
two miles Inlan d!rom Sarande, abandon Germany, but the NazJa told reporters. "The baby they 
alter InfUeting severe casualties themselves appeared to have lit- took away and gave to the Klnp 
on the enemY. tle faith that Huneary would or Is my own .. on." 

With the Slirande area firmly In could hold. They were bIllY UT'- The blue-eyed Infant, taken 
allied hands, there aPPeared to be Ina AustrJans to dla foqheir live. from the Clarence King home the 
llttle home of escape tor a Ger- In trontler defeJUe spade work night of Sept. 30 by a maid who 
man garrison Jsolated on the near- near Vienna. I gave her name as "Helen Rosman," 
by island of Cortu. British de- All able-bodied men and women has been Identified by the KIn .. 
stroyers 'Were ranging the coast, in the Vienna region' wete at or as their child. They also Identified 
bombarding enemy batteries and on their way to the dlilin .. after Mrs. Smith as the maid they had 
making it impossible for the Nazis a maa call-up of age groups be- hired a week prior to the baby'a 
to attempt a surface evacuation. tween 16 and 85. Proclamations disappearance. . 

___ ....... ' ___ appealed to them to "foUow the 

U f D • example of Eatt Prussiat1s and 
nla e epollt Rhinelanden." , 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-For The Nw. w8l'l1ed AliItr1anI Uv-
Physicians EI.ct 

Dr. Lierle Secretary three years, Mra. Mary Janik, a Ina away trom the troJltier Blainst ; 
widow, went every day to the un- spreading rumorS. One rumor Ipe-: 
locked woodshed behind her home cl.ficaUy denouncecl and denied CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. Gordon B. 
to check on the lafety of $800 she wu to the effect that Archduke New of Rochester, Minn., yester
kept there in an unlocked trunk. Otto ot Hapsburg. pretender to day wu elected president of the 
Wednesday, It was gone. She told I the Austrian timme, hed married American Academy of Ophthal
pollee she did not trust banks. Premier Stalin'. daUJ&hter." molOl)' and otolaryllJology at the 

'Teen Agers Take Advantage of Holiday 
To Mob Sinatra's Theater Performance 

annual mHting of eye. ear. nose 

I and throat physicians. , 
Departmental secretaries elected 

included Dr. Dean M. Lierle, Iowa 
City, instruction, otolaryngololY 
and maxillofacial surgery. 

pltals at Iowa City, Iowa, told the Allied Expeditionary Force, France although It W8.8 pointed out there tyranny" he favored "the openln' .-rUV 
l'{ebrllska hoapital o&8emblY con- (AP)-Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- may be pauses in the allJed ad- of PPlestine to their unlJmJUd lni- ~CASTn, . 'pa; (AP) -A NEW YORK (AP) - Squeallnf 
v,nUon yeaterday that ho.pltals hower said yesterday allied armies migration and land ownership" ~ br~e into four .homes here shoving _ yes, .lren falnting-

!nl!orms wen! ripped, the block Free Milking Service 
. llZD WING, Minn. (AP)-Im-

l1luat nol allow union ~otnition now had struck powerful German vance because ot the atrenifh of "Aa president," he said, "I W~uld an4 .• t6Je: . • ' youngiters. mo. tIt ot the bobbl 
to dominate their admlnl.trative iMer defenses, but he Is resolved German resistance, the advantsee use m.Y best otficea to have oUr HlJr:a pJe; a pound 9f «Ild mellt, sqclu persuaslon, threw a human 
Polic:ea even thoUlh they are not I to wage war unabated through the ol prepared defenses and the allied government world", to.-tIIer wlta 11 '~ four bottle. of 'beer wall around a Tlni .. aquare moviE 
tllempt from collective bargaln- winter and beyond if it takes that I supply problems. I Great Britain to achieve t~ ~afr * eu, (If coffee . and • bottle ot palace yesterd8,1 and penned In a 
iQr. I lone to crush the enemy. Explalnlne the allled armies are I objective for a people that bave mill. , . t ·' - alight. tanned 70UIlJ Ilnier by the 

"The hoapital netd. to retain The supreme commander made entering Germany 88 conquerors, suttered 80 much and deserve so ' ~, to piece out :hja dJDnlr-60 n8trte of Frank Sinatra. 
fUll rl,ht to chOOBe Ita employt. It clear at a press conlerence that he reiterated, "In Germany there much at the hands of mankind." ceiltI and ty.ro ratiOn boOb. Twenty-five thousand of them, 
&lid to place them accordln, to although he regards a sudden Ger- will be no fraternization. We iO ' by the estimate of • dlttraueht 
tilth' abUltj and aklll to maintain aees no reason to rely on It, since in u conqueror.. We ahall treat . - police detall, took advantage of the 
control over promotions; to txer- man coUaPie a. a PolSlbWty, ~e 'I them j~stly In conformity with .. , Columbua day school holiday to 

, clat certain dlacrlminaUolll III .d- the weapon of fear which the Hlt- civilized standards u exempllfled On the RoGeI .to Itrllri·· .tale New York'. l1'eatest acen. 
Jllltment of .alar)' lCJIedu~ ' and Itr teglme uaed tb whip the h'?IPe by our ,1overnmenta. We wlll have ., .... OUIOCI............· I J ' since the laat time tlylolll went on 
to reject the cloatd mOD poUC1 front into llne now Ia ,tronger than nothlni else to do with them ex- Western front: SOl mUet (ttonk wat Of quren) ' I , - .ale. 
Whloh would bamatrin, the .. lac- ever. cept In nec:eaeary official relation-I RUillan front: 310 milea (from. Wa~w) ' The Paramount theater's box 01-
tiaII of employes," be Aid. TlIe ,enera! reJ~ hit cop- ships." . Italian front: MO miles (fWIm ~"!~~~) fice window ca~". l~, poU~" 

NU closed to l*Ie:atrians. When 8Iii1. the aurprtae of Otto Holth. 
the door ....... n .... more than .. 000 J I" t H Wi h .. .,.. .... , ... r., u, 0 a,er, s .• near ..... 
of the .weatered ArId .oot-lUited when he went into the pasture to 
~een-af81'1 surged In, ~t kiIlat 1,000 lit a cow laat evenin, and fOWld 
·f them ·to s~ all ci;.i. , _ ! an, elderly !!)Bit .!tUng on a stool 

Many of thlt oth .... '7 ~u mIlIdn, her 
and mJlk bottles, tiul~ from The lad .pproached and RId. 
their clothJllJ~'t eVfIJ ,.t a "Nearly throuib?" 
gllmp84 of Sibtp,. who ~ The man allUred Holth. that h. 
throualltb.~~ doo}' ,t.tb",li?rMt was. 
of bare 1. ~ e~ tti take I The mUJdN done. HoItb. fn
hJa me8la ita ,the th~ter. , listed tbat the .true..- pour tM 

"The croweS iii ..... U," be laid. milk Into hlI pail. The intrudei' 
"but I'1lJ alw~. Mnld of 8Ome- did.. eUmbed tbroUIh the t.-
bod7 pttibf lrul't." I.and droYe aw~. '. 
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JUJheriDe lluyel, AZ, DenverJ taken into consideration than we 
Col.: "The most interesting thing had realized." 

Bill Kauak, Al of Iowa. City: 
1111 , Dally Iowan. GEN1I:R¥ NOTICIIIS must be at 

Barbara. Moorhead, J3, . rt> &:30 p. m. lbe day pcecedln, lint p .. b~.U""j 
!J, accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR ~~U;ILY "In political parties this morning 

I learned that the Republicans 
say that if little businesses were 
allowed to grow up and flourish, 
taxation in the United States 
would be less." 

head: "The most interesting thing and SIGNED by a rMponslble person. 
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The Alsociated Pr_ II exclu-

how intricate a thing is the circu
latory system of animals." 

John C. Fetzer, commerce 111-
t&nIe&or: "I just noticed a gadget 
in a store windOW which I thought 
was interesting. It was a mechan
ism lor 8eal1ng tin cans in which 
you put gilts for men overseas." 

Robert Wlschmeier, AI, Burl-

Jo Anne Huss, 1\2, Burlington: 
"I Icarned in botany tha t aggre
gates are masses of slarch grains." 

Lester Asarch, Al, Des Moines: 
"The grade on my first hour exam 
is the most interesting thing I 
have lea1'lled during the last 24 
hours." 

Loi~ Breese, A3, Iowa City: "I 
just found out that my mother is 
going to Missouri to see my 
brother stationed at Springfield." 

technicolor pictures." 

Marilyn Lewis, AS, St. Louis: 
"I n the past 24 hours I've learned 
about the localization of sense or
gans and that baby qiapers are 
more tactIully referred to as 
trousers by professors ." 

tslll1nea Oftlce .4191 

alvaiy entitled to UMI for republi
cation of all newl dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited in thu paper and also 
the local news publlihed herelD. 

FRIDA~, OCTOBER 13, 1944 I
IqtoD: "The most interesting thing 
I have learned is about glaciers. 
The ice caps in Greenland average 
over a mile in thickness." 

Harold L. Franklin, accounta.nl, 
328 . Dubuque streel: " I just 
learned from the ration board how 
to fill out a supplementary sugar 
form." 

Gretchen Browll, theater cash
ier, Iowa. City: " I learned that a 
friend of mine is overseas from a 
letter that I got yesterday." 

Skip Hoyland, AI, Oskaloo a: 

Dorothy Lynott, Al of Cedar 
Rapids: " I learned that it was POi
sible to get up at 7:45 and make 
it to an 8 o'clock class if you don't 
take that Cllrrier elevator!" 

InteFfJreting the War News-
B)' KIRKE SIMPSON 

Japanese l"eports of a massiversweep of the Ryuku island chain, 
American oaITier~bB8ed Plan. e raid stretching from the southern tip of 
along the west coast of Formosa, Japan proper to Formosa, was de
within a scant 100 miles of the signed to accomplish, hope o{ 10-
Chinese mainland coast, touched catlng the main Japanese fleet and 
off Tokyo predictions of 10Uowup bringing it to decisive aCtion went 
landing operations althoulI\1 they far to inspire the move. Planes of 
went u nco n fi r m e d from any the cooperatin "commands of Ad-

: 

American source. miral Nimitz and General MaC- , 
There seemed no reason to Arthu, obviouslY have been prob

doubt that FOrmosa, a caP~tone of ing all the way {rom the SuJu 
the Nipponese China sea conquest archipelago and the waters of Bor- I 
nch, had been brought under fire neo in the south, through inland 
for the first time by American waters jn the central PhlliRJ)ines 
bomber fl eets, whether the enemy and now among the Ryukus and 
estimate of 1,000 planes Involved over FOI'mosa harboll, for that 
is accurate or not. The figure used purpose. If any subs.tantial pqrt 
sufficiently shows Japanese recog- .of enemy naval strength has been 
nilion of the tremend\\us American distantly sighted or its hide-outs 
air-sea power concentrated In the located, however, there has been 
far Pacific now. no word of it in American oHicial 

Unwillingness of the American reports or press advices from Pa
task force commander to reveal cilic areas. 
the position of his fleet by break- In view of authoritative disclos
ing radio silence could accllunt for ure that the Facmc oHenslve has 
delay in an ot{icial report on the outpaced most optimistic allied 
action to Pearl Harbor headquar- hopes by many weeks or months, it 
ters. The str iking fact about the is doubful that the far ranging op
incident, however, is that it rcpre- erations in the east China sea 
sents an A\Tlerican advance not imply any immediate move to fol
only across the Pacific but also low through with landings. Dls
virtually within sight of the Chin- tances are still too great for that. 
ese coast m 0 nth s a h e a d of They seem more like diversions in 
sc)1edu,le. force designed to pull Japanese air 

In clear w eat her pilots of and sea power away from probable 
American. bomqers closing on For- landing sites in the Philippines. 
mosian targets probably would Among other objectives at which 
hnve seen the island,;; off the Chi(la the roving sea-air attack in the 
coast from lheir bombing attitude. east China theater might be a imed 
They were that close to the r~- is the boost it could give Chinese 
puted ultimate goal pf the Ameri- civilian and army morale. A stif
can drive throug hthe central Pa- lening of Chinese resistance to the 
cilic, appal'ently wi'hout torment- Japanese e!'!ort to slice China 
ing the elusive Nippone e home apart would warrant bold Ameri
fleet to acHon. can ventures even if lar,er taotical 

II Is a tail' deduction that what- or strategic conceptions are in
ever else the bombing of tile whole volv~d. 

With the AEF in France-
B)' KENNETH DIXON 

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, what time of day it is - which 
Oct. 6 (D e lay e d) (AP) - A shows their mental condition. 
battered three-months old maga- But the men back in the iox
zine just showed up in this riflE holes have just finished a costly 
company command post and the four-day battle. They thought 
doughboys now are gazing at illus- they were going to aet kicked out 
trations supposed to represent 
frontline fighting men . of t~is town several times before 

It is a dcene I have watched the), fin \Illy drove the Germans out 
many times in Africa, Italy and after losing more than hall the 
France. By now, most combat line company. The), didn' t get a 
soldiers Jong since have given up 
hope that the folks at home ever chance to relax even for a few 
will understand. hours. They still are fighting down 

But still they have bitter \'0- the road a little way. 
marks, and a few still hope tha.t 
some day maybe the folks will 
know what it's like. So here is one 
more attempt: 

Right now the commander of 
this company is dirty, bearded 3nd 
bleary-eyed, coughing badly ' and 
propably ruonin~ a hi~h ~p.era
ture. His tangled and twisted hair 
sticks up from his head at cra:.':y 
angles. He doesn't look like the 
officer in the magazine. 

There is nothing handsome or 
romantic about the sergeant who 
just came back from patrol. He 
literallY stumbled down the steps 
to this basement under a shell 
shattered house becaUJe he is 
punchdrunk w i t h sleeples ness, 
His four-day old beard is :flecked 
with mud and food and hairs from 
a wet ' and dirty blanket in which 
he wrapped himse1r for two hours 
of rest between patrols. His shak
inghands spilled the coffee he 
tried, to drink a few moments ago, 
drooling muddy rivers down his 
chin. He's a good soldier, but he 
looks more like a seared, cold and 
dirty Invalid. 

Thc private who c3llle with him 

':\hey have been liVing, : eating, 
sleepll)g . and. fighting in {ree~ing 
mud. Whe.n they get a little break, 
they aurl up in a 1Tliserable ditch 
and try to get a little warmth and 
prQtection from a wet blanket. 
Even if they had the time, they 
couldn't Sleep more than an hour 
or so because of the discomfort. 

Ditches and foxholes do not give 
protection from bursti(lg shells 
that shower fragments downward. 
Several of this comP$ny's casual
ties were caused that way and 
every move brings mpre casualties 
from mines. 

The Germans are strewing mines 
here as they did at Cassino. 

Livitlg thUS like a(limals, with 
fear, COld, t)Unger, siokness and, 
miserY qom\nating their lives, 
combat line soldiers soon lose all 
characteristics of human beings. 
Give them a couple of days' relief 
and they will snap back to some
thing resembling normalcy. But as I 
for the magazine illustrations-the 
boys are la u,hi nl at th i.s ba tch 
and their laughing has a bittcr, 
nar8h and ugly aound. 

looks eve n w 0 r s e. His body, d I 
whipped into stdnu flesh, is In fa F .... , Iqua 
crumbled slackly into wet and DES MOINES (AP)~India will 
shapele$S clothes. One pant leg is emerge R.3 a "free and equal part
tucked into a combat boot. The ner" in the British commonwealth 
other trails on the ground, frayed of nations in a year to 18 months 
and lI'\udcake~. " aIter the war, T. A. Raman pre-

Waiting, h~ddlr:d against the dicted at a Des Moines public 
wall he trembles C9f1S~antly and forum last night. 
almost uncon troll abJy. You can't Raman is a native of India, for
tell whe.thcl· it's from the c/lld or merly one 01 its leading joulTlalists 
from the sound of the mortar shells and now Information oHlcer in 
that have been falli ng 'nellr the charge of the government of India 
command "o.8t all n\ornip.i. i.r;ltormatWIl service.I\t W~naton, 

He and the sergeant hoth are D. C~ . 
sick,. 'wiltl 1right and long since I Raman emphasized that Britain 
wrung d\it by fenr. But in a few iii pledged "finally and irrevocjl
more minutes, tney will leave thc I bly" to a grant of lull sell-govern
comparatilie safe~y of the com- ment to India immediately after 
mand post to return ' to foxhol e:! the cessatiOn of hostllitie3. 
and perhaps IQ out On another "That pledge," he said, ia backed 
patrol. .. by the unanimous will of British 

Despite their apj)e8rance, the public opillion and by British sell
guys here at the command post are interest because Britain knows 
pretty lucky-by comparisol1, that that only as an equal partner, eco
is. nomlcally as well as politiryaliy 

MOlt of thelll IIOt a IilUe slee WiU Ijt\UiI ptjl.ve an advl\ntll;e to 
last night bet wee n woqaWJni ~~!' 
whether-the next'1ljorlar, \Val loing ~ said that it was lUI per-I 

Larr)' Korneman, U, BurIington: 
"1 have learned something about 
the cost of running a fraternity 
house. We have been investigating 
the cost of ours and have found 
that many more expenses must be 

October 13-

Bock 
Tracks 

Dick Lewis, A2 of Iowa. Olty: "I 
learned the Jaw of diminishing 
utility in economics class. I don't 
completely understand it yet, but 
it looks as if it is going to be in
teresting." 

"There are some students who 
don't attend football Homecoming 
games." 

Pa.trlcla Kirby, A3 Green ville: 
"There are officials who fear 
Great Britain more than Russia." 

Beverly McKinley, A3 of Iowa 
Cit)': "The most important thing 
I've learned in the last 24 houn 
is that the home life of the p~ple 
in England under Henry XlII W!\S 
squalid due to unsanitary condi
tions." 

ures that university co-eds are the wires that they are rendered an eight day campaian to u r 
taking to protect themselves on useless. I through the south and west. 
dark nights since the reign of ter- I 1928 1933-
ror inaugurated ~y nig~t attacks I A sworu-swallower, while en- Alcatraz island was selected by 
on unescorted girls Within the tertaining customers in Minden, the justice dapartment officiali as 
past few weeks. Nebr., restaurant, accidentally the site for the new home of des-

1925 swallowed a nine inch blade knife. perate repeater criminals. 
Miss Rebecca West, English He was rushed to the hospital 1934 

novelist, writes about the tall where the knife was removed and. . . . 
"Lincoln-like men" on the Iowa he is now doing nicely. I Spr~ng Is approachmg m Llt.tle 

1929 Amenca as petrels and pengUUli * * * I campus. I Kansas board of health issues ret1J~n. Baby seals are also ap-
1921 1926 rules for ki ssing ... Never kiss pear1Og. The word came from a 

Free car rides will be furnished Mice are making use of the in crowded or poorly ventilated bromer of one of the. facUlty 

lor Homecoming visitors this year. 
Cart with signs reading "Hop in 
Homecomers" will be everywhere 
to carry people free of charge 
anywhere In the city. 

1922 
Kameshwar Nath Kathju, na

tive gentleman of India, gave up 
his Notre Dame fellowship be
cause students ate at a common 
table where sacred beef was 
served too often. He is now doing 
work in this university. 

1923 

cash register at Mount Rainier, rooms. Kissing in a coonskin members who . IS secon~ 10 com
Wash. Several times the cash coat one minute and light apparel mand and semor SCle?t1st of the 
register in a certain restaurant the next is extremely dangerous. Byrd Anarctlc expedition. 
did not respond correctly to the Gargle frequently when playing 19S;; 
touch and in every case seeds postoffice or similar games. I Three bla rk widow spiders 
stored by mice were found to be 1931 failed to hold up their ferocious 
the trouble. I Columbia student were taken reputation. A kindly soul placed 

1927 down a peg in their urge for bet- four roaches in a jar with them 
The Aurora Borealis tied up ter English. Presentinll a suppos- for food. A few minutes later two 

thousands of miles of telegraph edly wrong sentence spoken by a of the spiders were dead and the 
wires in the United States and professor to be judged, it was dis- third badly disabled. 
Canada for two hours this morn- covered that the crror was cor- 1936 
ing and again this afternoon. rect but a real error had not been To be sure all poor spellers are 
Thcre is no known explanation to noticed. not sign painters, but all sign 
th is, but theory has it that with 1932 painters seem to bc poor spellers 

Ammonia, red pepper, hat pins the coming oI the lights current Governor Roosevelt, Dcmocratic ... a sign on Washington street 
and acids are some of the meas- is increased to such a degree in presidential candidate, will make reads "restuarant." 

" 

t. 

to hit the bWldin& directly aa one lIanal beUet the.t India woul<l re
dld day before yuterday. Also1 ,tth\ dOD'llnlOIl status, liJ(e Uult of ' IIOMKCOMIMG 1'" meanl abother 
.they probably know what dllY of Caltada Of. AU4tra}la, tor I\t least the Iowa e."pus, delll11ed ~d bullt bY men 
the wee~ i~ is, wh~t qilY. of the 10 years after it hal .. t l.lP It own I eerbaa. AJI4n'e II • )'~r by .J'tar account of 

corp meD\4IDenl< OD ,.earsT. W,ilhln a ,,!eek Ute. enailleen will have thai qa-'lon BMWWe4 
eOnerl! of en,'JI- .a)lll Charl"l1 Thomsen, E4 of Waterloo. ehalrman of th. mou..-nt 
mOJilUllent since I eOlnlr,Utee. TIt" monament will bf' Mf'Ctf'd on CU"ten .~ "~\ll 
l~CMl uf 100 paM' Iowa .weuUt in froll. of Old (:'llp!t1J!. UloUth It 16 2.ijd approXlllllltely indepen~t iovenunent.. 1.81~, Ilo.~ ~1'fU tJdi ~ear'lI .uollUDleIl& ~omJlare 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frida.y, Oct. 13 4 p.m. Tea, University club. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 4. p.m. Information Fli"It: 
the Psychological Sciences, by dress by W. Earl Hall, ' 
Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, senate . 
chamber, Old Capitol. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturu.y, Oct. 14 6 p. m. Iowa Moun 

sades climbing outing. gineering building. 
Sunday, Oct. 15 Frida.)', oct, 2. 

2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers hike; 7:30 p.m. Homecomina 
meet at Engineering building. meeting, Old Capitol camp1l,l. 

Tuesda)', Oct. 17 8:30 p.m. Ree~ption ])1'OIh. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa :Mountaineers: for men, Triangle club. ' .'. 

Illustrated lecture, "A Week-End 8:30 p.m. Reception pr~ 
in Aman!!," by Thos, Cox, Room women, University club, 
223, Engineering building. Sa.turday, Oct. 11 

Thunda.y, Oct. 19 HOMECOMING 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Surgical dreSSings, 2 p.m. Football: Purdue vs.lott 

University club. Iowa stacUU)'Il. 
1. p.m. aed Cross Kensington, 9 p.m. Homeco\Tline Pllrty, I 

Umverslty club, Memorial Union. . 

(For iBformation rerardlng dates be)'ond ihls schedule, .. 
reeervatlons in 1he office of the Presl\lent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
B.8CBBATIONAL SWIMMING 

WOMBN'S POOL 
4-5 p. m. :Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swiming periods 

are open to all women students, 
(acuIty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate studet'ts an dadminis
tratlve staff members. Students 
Mould present their identifica
tion card sto the matron for ad
mJttance. 

RECBEATIONAL SWIMMING 
The SWimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to lIll men 
stUdents and faculty members fOT 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a corporate com

munion Sunday, Oct. 15, at 8 a. m. 
for aU E~iscopal students. The 
communion will be followed by a 
breakfast in the parish house. 
Sunday evening there will be a 
barn party fQr all Episcopal stu
dents an!;! their friends. Meet at 
thl) Pllrish house at 5 p. m. Trans
portation will be provided. Charge 
for t/:le barn party is 25 cents, for 
the breakfast, 15 cents. Reserva
tions can be made by calling 530l. 

l\lARIANA TUTTLE 

8}JMMER SE1HESTER GRADES 
Gradell f4 'f tne 1944 summer 

semester fo) beginnmg freshmen 
in liJ:>eral art~ are available at the 
office of thl registrar upon the 
presentation of the certificate of 
registration or student identifict
lion card. 
Profess~on"l college grades will 

be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RegIstrar 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house flOors and facilities 
from 6;30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit 01 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

IOWA ''NION 
MUSIC ROO1\4 SCHIDULI 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Weanesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11~2 and 4-1' 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SCHOLARS)JIPS 
Any student wishing to be 

sidered for a partial tuition 
emption, C a I'r scholarship, 
Noyes scholarship in the se«t 
semester of this SChool year, 1i1I 
have the completed application, 
file in the office of student i 
fairs not later than noon, NO'!. 
The application blanks are av 
able now. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNI 
Seer_ 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

I 

AU sl4dents who expect to ~ 
ceive a degree 01' certificate al 
Dec. 22 Commencement 
make formal application ill\ 
ately in the o£Iioe of the regist 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BAiR 
Re&l!lnr 

IOWA MOUNTAINeDS 
Iowa Mountain~ers will mee.!i 

the Crandic staUon Sunday, 
15, at 2 p. m. and take the inle 
urban to Stewart. From t~ 
members will go On an eight 
hike. Each member is asked 
bring a picnic lunch and l~c iI 
cartare. The leaders will be JoI/ 
Eldridg\l and Eleanor Cooley, 

C. C. lVlJdE 
Outdoor Chalmw 

SENIOR NOMINATIONS 
Seniors in the college of Ii 

art.s may !lie nominations II 
presidential candidates of II 
class of 1945 in the office .of 
college of liberal aris, 108 Schilt 
fer hall. until noon, Oct. 21. QiI: 
seniors who will be grac!ua~.~ 
the April Convo~Il'tlon '.ar~ :e!i1l\'l 
(or Il,omination. ' : ' .. . ' .:': 

Cf)mmittee 'on NoIlt!AAU. · 

Y. W. C. A. 
'~he U. S. and You" Y. W, C 

mm:rr,ANDER'S A. group will meet TuesQay, Oe 
aWARSAL S(JUEDUI.I tober 17, at 4 o'clock ill the Y. 

Schedule of rehearsals for all l C. A. conference room. There ~ 
(rom Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive- be a round table discuuill 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays "Roosevelt vs. Dewey-What A.' 
at 4 p. m., armory. the Issues?" 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Majol 

Mallon Discusses AI Smith's Death 
W ASHINGTO.N - The I' e died t As a m~ttlll' of ~act, he w./lll noi 

with Al Smith a great political · only far above average inleW 
leeend a great !alse legend which gence, but a brilliant and 8Uper~ 

, . governor who could handle 
now may never be diSpelled. cate problems of finance in 

Politics is a f \.tnny business. It budgets or taxation or legal Ie 
etch.es deep characters for public lation as expertly 01' better. ~ 
men, nearly ail of which are fic- anyonc who has held that o~" 
t1tious, in~tend of accurate pic- before or since. This is attested 
tW'es these popular conceptions of thc fact he W/iS elected fouf Ii 
leaders are cartQons, instead of t generally in the face of R~JlUbllcJ 
I:ilaracter stUdies, they become landslides, 
caricatures. • Al Smith affected what ~ 

These' become &0 deeply burned thought was ~he languuge of 
into public ~onscience thought that common people. It was the 
they l1ve on into germ anent his- of the comlllon people 
tovy, until pel'hap;; some debunker York City and no 1Il0l'e 
ccunes along years 01' ages hencc to in measuring intelllgence 
re-establish pas t-personages in southern accent measures the 
their true human elements. telligence of the south. 

There was Hoover. He was With it and a gail 
superman when elecled. The gen- brown derb), he won cOI'tilll\IQI~ 
eral impression at the time (1928) among the people who 
was that Mr. Hoovel' had more su- real inner quality, but 
perior qua)jfi catiol1~ than any man I did not un d e r s tall d 
who ever had run in politics. But language 01' his derby, their 
since 1932, bo has beell the world dtq not warm to Smith 
depl·ession. voters of all clB'Sses and 

Whatever caused that great eco- New York had done. 
nomic debaole beyond the natu"al

l 
His tactics indelibly 

profits,-on credit, the common him to them as 
understanding of Al Smith has taste. It was the 
been as oV6rdl'awn and distorted I career (rom which he 
as an), of the conceptions wh iob epilogue of bitterness. 
make good men inferior nnd aver- The lesson of his lite and 
age meJl great. for the people Is that they 

It leavos hJm in his grove a 10ok' bElI1euth the surface of 
rather ullcouth .ollst sJde New cal oital'acter-c<lntrlvaucea 
Yorker, 1U18Wal'e even of social ing their e:itimatel of. U\&.,_'
anlenlties, a tOugh-talking street They, should atrive to "''', ..... -, 
'man - who did not know how to the arUfJces of 
;>ronounce rl!dlo but caUed It "rad- crimson, !lOt only to 
\lo." That stlgmll of pollllcs hQ justice to theil' lcad.I·II, but. 
lacked the streng1h to destl'oy in I areater jUIL4:e to tbelD __ '" 
'.bl:l lutq{ ~CU!'~. _ _ _ .. theu' liOyomlllen'. 
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Orchestra, Chorus Reception Honors Dr., Mrs. Ilion T. Jones 
To Present 'Messiah' 
At Christmas Time 

Handel's "Messiah" will be pre
sented at Chris tmas time by the 
University orchestra and chorus 
under the direction ot Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp. head of the music 
department and Prof. Herald Stark 
respectively. 

In order to pre>ent this oratorio I 
It will be necessary to enlarge the 
chorus to 200 voice. Both stUdents 'I 

and townspeople are welcome to 
participate. Anyone who has sung 
the "Messiah" is urged to tryout. 

The tryouts for uni versity stu
den ts will be held tomorrow morn
ing from 10 a. m. until 12 M in , 
room 103, music building. Towns
people 'who are interested should 
call Professor Stark and leave 
!heir name. There will be fm·ther 
notice as to when rehearsals wi II 
be held. 

University Veterans 
Adopt Constitution, 
To Elect Officers Dr. and Mrs. JIIon T . .lonl'~ 

A constitullon providing (or a * * * r 
permanent organization ot World II~ honor of thc silver wedo~ng was holrling his first pastorflte. 
War II veterans to facilitate read- anl1l versary of 01'. and Mrs. Thon Officiating at the ceremony was 
justment to civilian life and to aid T. Jones, a reception will be held Dr. J. Frank Smith, pastor at the 
in acquiring a morc liberal edu- by members oC lhe Presbyterian Civic Temple in Dallas, Tex. 

I cation was unanimously adopted church congregation tonight from It was in COI'sieona that Dr. 
by UniverSity Veterans associo- 8 to 10 o'clock in the church pal'- .lones first met his wife, the form
lion at their business meeting last lars. Friends of Dr. and Mrs . er Kote Salmon Prince. She was 
Friday. preceding ihe smoker in J ones, as well n3 members of the graduated ()'om Trinity univer
the river room of the Iowa Union. congregation arc invited. sily, then in Waxohachia, Tex., 

The association is designed to Included in the evening's pro- and now in San Antonio. in June, 
function in conjunction with other gram, which is in charge of the · 1919. Four months laler, she be
univerSity Ol'ganizations. In con- WestmInster choir, will be solos came his bride. 
trast with the usual practice at by Mrs. Rogers Jenkinson. harp- 111 Jalluary, 1935, Dr. and Mrs. 
\laving one fac ulty adviser, the ist, Thomas Muir, Ma~jorie Ten- Jones and their three daughters 
University Velerans association nes. and n duct by Don Ecroyd came to Iowa City, where he hn~ 
wiil have two, the director of and Ma1'Y Lincoln. Mrs. Jenkin- serv~d as pastor of the Presby
veterans service and one otber son Will present several harp se- lerian church and director of the 
faculty member who is an ex- lections during the serving. Westminster Fellowship g I' 0 U P 
service man, to be appointed by , . Anniversary Motit since that time. 
!he executive committee with the ,Decorations in the serving room AsSisting in the celebration of 
approval of the office of student w i'l r ." (~ature lqe anniverSary their parents' .aniversary will be 
affairs! m?~if. UI\th the entire , room il- lhe couple's th ree daughters. all 

"The real authority of the 01'- IUminated by silver candelabra. of whQm are now residing in 
ganlzation is vested in 'the execu- B04quets of white chrysanthe- Iowa C,i.ly. The eldest, Mrs. Wayno 
Uve committee." declared Prof. mu.ms 'will cell tel' the serVing E. Sands, is living with her par
Wl11lsm F. Coder. director of vet- table. In the IT\nin reception room, ents for the duration. Her hus
erans service. "Thus \l)e power is d\!corations will follow an au~umn band, Capt. SlInds, was graduated 
decentralized rather than vested theme, for which sprays of fall from the collegc of engineering 
In one person." flo~ers will be used. . in 1941 and is now serving with 

Executive Conunittee Serving as hosts and hostesses the army in France. Cary J ones, 
The executive committee, con- ~iIl be the .church officers and who ,is a sophomore in the college 

sisting of five members electe<i at their wives, who will be assisted of liberal arts at the University 
large from the association in addi- by the followIng representatives of Iowa. is living at ttle Kappa 
Ilon to the president. vice-presi- qf the women's . organizations: Alpha ThEl,ta house this year, and 
dent, secretary an d treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Bpwman, Mrs. Robert the YOlmgest daughter. Nancy. Is 
manages the Bifairs of the asso- Breese. Mrs. W. L. Bywater. Mrs. a senior nt the Iowa City high 
ciaUon and handles aU approprla- B, N. Covert. Mrs. Frank Dan- school. 
lions. These officers will be elect- ncr. Charlotte Davis, Mrs. Stan
ed next Tuesday. Oct. 17, at the fey Da,vis, Mrs. W. W. Mercer. 
second regular business meetin'g Mrs. Elmer S'chmidt, Berdine 
of the association. R-eesc. Mrs. C. Van Epp and Mrs. 

Any veteran of World War II Frank Whinery. Representing lhe 
enrolled in the University of Iowa. Westminster Fellowship grouP a~ 
regardless of creed, color, sex or th,e receptlon will be the officers 
nationality. may become a mem- oi . ital . organization, including 
ber of the University Veterans as- Elizabeth Brinker, Don Ecroyd. 
sociatlon by recommendation of Claire Strellt and Doug Bradshaw. 
the committee on admissions, a In charge of the general 01'

commiltee. of seven selected by l'1lngem'ents will . be Mrs. F. B. 
the executive comillee. Cal1di- Olsen, Mrs. William Burney, Mrs. 
dates for membership may be pro- L! ·B. Higley, Mrs. Peler Laude. 
posed to thi s comillee by a mem- Mrs. Henry Linder. Mrs. Owen 
bel' of the assoriation,. and will be Sutherland. Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 
admiUed by votc of the associ a- M.t:s: R.obel't Wilson, Elizabeth 
lion upon the committee's reCom- I Hunter ;,md Claire Street. Tobie 
mendalion. hostesses will be Mrs. Hattie 

The oWcial treilsury is in the Whetstone, Mrs. H,elcn RaymQnd 
unIversity business office, and all Scott,Mrs . . H. G. Plum, Mrs. H. B. 
funds must be deposiled and di s- Newcomb, Mrs. E. K. Mopes, and 
bursed through this office. Mrs. Elmer Anderson. 

Regular Meetlnrs Met in Texas 

Police Jail Three 
Illinois Boys 

Jailed in Iowa City yesterday 
m 0 r n i n g were three Peoria 
Heights, Ill., hoys in possession o~ 
a stolen cur, a shot gu n. Cood and 
blankets. 

WHliam Pavelka, 14; George 
Nor-bils. 15, and Thomas McGraw, 
14, were held here awaiting the 
arriva l oC their paronts. 

PolIce apprehended the three 
boy! at 4:.50 :'I. m. yesterday when 
the! were found atempling to sy
phon gasoline from a car parked 
at' 209 ~. Dodge street. 
. The boys had slolen a car be
loriginll to Pavelka's father. The 
other·stol.en articles belonged to 
Norbit'~ unc)e. 

There will be at least one teg- . Dr. and Mrs. Jones. were m~r-
ular meeting per month of the ned October 15, 1919, 1n the Thu'd 
association. and special meetings A.v~~ue Presbytenan church at . II 

may be called at any time by the Cor~lC~ma. Tex. ,where Dr. Jones 
executive committee or by the Arrow has a' 
secretary upon thc written re-
quest of twenty members of the 
association. The admission fee is 
$1, and anual dues. $2. 

The constitution and bY-laws 
Which were adopted by the asso:. 
eiation were submitted by a com
mIttee consisting of Carl Kugel, 
A3, Richard Nazette, Al; Gordon 
Christensen, AS; Earl Jorgensen. 
A2; George Phetteplace, Ll, and 
Jack Kel so. AI. They must now 
be approved by the office of stu
dent affairs. 

Be"e Lew Schmidt 
Wins Intramural . 
Table Tennis Contest 

Bette Lew Schmidt, A3 of Free
port. Ill.. is winner of the intra
mural table tennis tournament 
which has been in session for the 
Put thre-e weeks nnd ended 
Wednesday. Nine housing \mlts 
\IIere represented in the tourna
/llent .. A tie was played oU 'be
tWeen Marjorie Morl~y. A3 bf 
Quincy, m., and Tannye Butnett, 
44 ot TiptonVille, Tenn .• Wedn~
day night for second place. Miss 
Morley defeated Miss Burnett thus 
Willning second place honors and 
liVing Miss Burnett thIrd place. 

Intramural volley ball will begin 
Oct. 18 and will run for four 
\IIttles. Wednesday and Thursday 
nlehls. All entries in the volley 
ball tournament should be re
POrted today to Dorothy MaliU. 
IlIttarnural chairman. 

Ei.ht players are required to 
make up a teAm but as ma'lY 
~ams and substitutes liS II hous· 
InJ unit wlIllts may be entered; ' 

"' Fall Term 
Uharm 

Add II new belluty hebit to 

your fall term CUlTieulll. Meke' 
your fllvorite Roger & Gallet 

. scent II pert of your pel$onel. 

it)'. Deb it on your skin like 

liquid perfume. It's l1l'i ever~ 

IIl~ting fragrllnce thet'll just 

storry with chllrm. 

SIx_ItI"" ..... t. 
.. . Nioi) .. I' O.uG!>t 
•. FI":". 4' Amour,. 
BlueC.rn.Uon .• 
J.d. .. SW.1woOd 
..... ';'olMto, Ptieod 

. • $1.:25, 

, 
naw wrinkle 
on ,wrinkles 

A ~ resilleot liD
iog Jo Ar.row Tie. 
D,hts . off wrioIda
.mootbe. them out 
ovemiabt. .... , 

Tly oDe aod ~ f« 
YOl1uelll You'll 
6Dd loti IX IUIy 

DCW pattf'D. 1. 
Arrow Tie. at 
your Dealer' .. 

ffiC DAiLY IOWAN. I WA e irc, IOwA 

This Weekend- -==WDumbartonOaks May Produce Document 
Campus II Ass~~i~~.~e:s:.n~n' World Peace-Gillelle 

Parll·e· s· Daily 10"all ' tatt Writer ;'~~~I~~\t:n thUCg;r:t t~o~~~~C~~~ 
Sellator Guy M. Gillette told an mies and to collaborate to insure 

Information First audience yes- peace. * * * terday afternoon that the Dum- Basis of the conversation at the 
barton Oaks conference may pro- Dum bar ton Oaks conference. Open bouse tor all fraternities duce a document capable of as- fourth stcp toward peace security. 

will be held tonight by Zeta Tau suri ng permancnt wol'ld peace. is a do(:ument prepared by a spc
Alpha so r 0 r i 1 y, from 8 to 10 'rlle conferen('c, "epresenting cial scnate commItt 10 be pre
o'clock. Ente.'talnment will in- the results 01 U1C mnst earnest s(,lltoo to the nations participating 
~l ude bridge and dancing. Serv- I thought that can be brought to in the discu ions. accordIng to 
ing on the refreshment committee bear on the international situa- Gill He. 
viii be Rosemary Reid. A2 oC tion. can only anticipate the pit- Refutation Force Neeessary 
Washington. D. C., Marjorie Barr, I falls of any plan for peace. Yet The Iowa senator said there 
\2 of Ft. Madison, and Elizabelh Senuto r Gillelle, admilling his must be some force to compel 
")eterson, A I of San Diego, Calif. I optimism, believes the results of obedience to the findings of the 
·.ois Schnell, A1 of Oak Park • . the conference wilt be a document conference. some organization to 
' 1.; Norma Stemple, A2 of Ft. I that would rccc;\'C the constitu- make regulations and enforce rul
Vladison; Marion Howard, A I oC tional sanction of the various na- ings against aggressor nations. 
)es Moines, and Gloria Barbee, tiOI1S, including our own. The document presented to the 
\1 of Centervillc, will be in teps Already Taken Dumbal·ton Oaks conference calls 
harge of entertainmenl. Not wuiting until thc end of lor an int rnllllona l governing 

• • • hostilities 101' world t'Ollaboralion, council or 11, pe"manent members 
A Stardust PII!d,-e Prom will bc the Uniled State~ already hu to represent Greal Brill'in, Rus

iven by lhe pledge c1nsR of the LDken steps to PI' vent jealousies ia. China, the United Sillies nnd 
\lpha DelLD Pi ~orol'ity in honor which might hinder cooperation possibly Franc, with the remain
f the actives tomorrow night 3mong nntions nncl the acc ptflncc ing members f"om smal1er naUons 
rom lJ until 11 o'clock nt t h c nf an internaLionol orgflnizntion. to hold office for a shorter period 
hapter house. I the senator declared. of lime. This council would de-

Marian Patterson. A4 of Green- The Atlantic Charler, signeci by termine the use of force by deci-
'ield Is In charge of the arrange- PI'esidenl Roosevelt and Winslon sian oC a majority vote, requiring 
"lents. Dorothy Armbruster, Al Churchill in August, 1941, was the a favorable vote by each of the 
'f Iowa City, is in charge of de- first step towllrd collaborution. A "big Cour." 
·orations. Heading the refresh- restatement of the PI' inc i pies Asserting that the futUre of the 
nents committee is Velma Martin. Americllns have uiways believed United States is involved in the 
A4 of Laurens. in, the chOl'!e'r represented only action of the next few months, 

Chaperones for the prom In- the Opinions uf the two men and G.llette su ld, " I woulcl have no 
: lude Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Ander- was given to the world as SUl'h, belief in the futUre of humanulty 
son. Mr. an dMrs. D. A. Arm- having no legal substance os a if I thought that every generation 
bruster and Mrs. Alta McClena- treaty. Gillette reminded his nu- would be involved in war." 
han. dienee. 

• • • Senate Resolution 
ChI Omep sorority will hold The [ollowing February, the 

its pledee formal tomorrow nleht Iowa senator himself introduced 
in the chapter house from 8 to into the senat.c 0 resolution de-
12:30. Chaperones [or the affair signed to give substance to thc 
will be the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Atlantic charter, requesting the 
Putnam, Dr. B. V. Crawford and president to take up with other 
Mrs. Marjorie "-twater. .nations the formUlation ot a 

• " " treaty agreement. 
Delta Sirma Delta dental [ra- A non-partisan subcommittee 

ternity will entertain at a "hard worked for months to formulate n 
times" party tomorrow n I g h t I statement that the senate would 
from 8 until 11 :30 in the chapter I accept as the pronoucement of 
hou~e. Chaperones for the altair United States collaboration in 
include Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Her- world affairs. Result of the com
rick and Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Biebe- mlttee's work. the Connally reso-
sheimer. lutlon, passed the senate by a vote 

" " " of 85-5: 
MarilYD Fromm, A3 of Mason Hull Goes to Russia. 

City, is the &oci!ll chairman of the At that time. Senator Gillette 
open-house tomorrow nlgbt from added, the Work of the commitlee 
8 until 11 o'clock at Russell house. was overShadowed by a desperate 
The chaperones include Mr. and fear that Russia would not stay in 
Mrs. Howard L. Franjtlin, 328 S. the war. Secretru·y of State Cor
Dubuque street. and Mr. and Mrs. dell Hull went to Moscow to se
Virgil Copeland of North Liberty. cure a positive declaration of 

" " • Russia's stand. ' 
All servillemen on the campus Third step in the peace prepara-

are invited to the Currier tea tions was the resulting Moscow 
dance Sunday from 2 p. t1L to 4 Oec.laratlon, signed by Russia. 
p. m. in the south recreation room Great BI'ltain li nd the United 
of Currler hall. PoUy Mudge, A3 States and pledging the signers to 
of Slippery Rock. Pa .• and Mickey 
Hawthorne, A2 of Creston. are In 
charge of the dance. 

" " . 
navy pre-fligh t school will be 
!;leld ,Sunday from 2:30 until 5 at 
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorori ty 
house. 

Ray Memler Charged 
With Selling Milk 
Without Health Permit 

Ray Memler, Iowa City milk 
dealer. was charged yesterday by 
Police Judge Jack C. White of 
selling milk without a health per
mit in violation of a city ordin
ance prohibiting milk slIle with
au l a proper heallh permIt. 

The warrant i;sued s tates that 
Memler sold milk to F . W. Mear
don and to Brndy's grocery store 
without this city permit. 

In January of this yenr, Memler 
was fi ned $100 in police court by 
Judge White when he pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of selling raw 
mllk within the city limIts of Iowa 
City from cows not tested tor 
Bang'" disease. 

The fine was suspended on con
dition that Memler would follow 
the City ordinance. 

Heari ng is scheduled for Wed
nesday, Oct. 18 at 3 p .rn. at the 
police station, 

On Strub's Fashion Floor 
Iowa City's Dress Headquarters 

America CCIIl be lusUy proud In the creCrt10n of th •• e exclUllve Junior fashions I 

The ImCIrt. oric;Pn~ .tyllnq haa won them not only nation·wide c:ustomer-ac-

claim. but has led f~on /lUthoritiea throuqhout the country to accept Carly. 

as one of the out.tandiDq labela m' America. They're new. they're different 

• they come Us Junior ail;' 9 to 15 • • • and 

they nmqe lD price ~m' 16.95 to 29.95. 

Seeoa4 li'loor , . . ' 

Shower to Honor 
Bride-Elect Tonight 

Honoring Frances Jane Spencer. 
brIde- elect, Beverly Jones and 

Psi Omega Pledges' 
16 Dental Students 

MeWe Scal~ will fntet1ain this Pst Omegll dental tratern1ty ah .. 
venlng lit n miscellaneous shower nOllllces the pledging of 16 men. 

in tbe Scales residence at 302 Mel- Th Lar B '-- Dl • 
rose avenue, I ey are ry roo..... o~ 

A scrap book of events leading Des Moines; Chllton Goede, Dl ot 
up to Miss Spencer's marriage will Waukon; Henfy Turner. Dl of 
be made by the guests and games Marianna. Ark. ; Lee Cox. Dl of 
wlll provide the entertainment. Apache Okla,' Philip RasJdlJ Dl 

Included In the courtes ywiU be I.' . 
Marlon MacEw(!n, Mrs. Eldon of FL MadlSOn; Joe Nolan, Dl of 
Parizek, Marjorie Sidwell, Bonita Indianapolis. Ind ,; Russell lA!ster. 
LansIng, Ruth Wllson. Kathrynn 01 of St. James, Minn.; Stuart 
Murphy, GlorIa Schone, Mary Tracy, DI of Binghamton, N. Y. 
Anne Kurtz and Ann Martin. John Ferris. D2 of Sterlin&. m.; 

Miss Spencer. daughter o( Mr. Forest Masterlou, Dl of Louls
and Mrs. Georae L. Spencer, 222 ville. Ohio; Edgor Whitlock and 
Melrose avenue. will become the Robert Tribe, both Dl of .PorUand. 
bride of Daniet B. Tetzlaff. mu- Ore.; Don Kearns. Dl of Ringsted; 
siclan second class of the Seahawk Roscoe Thone. Dl and John Lirik. 
band, at the First Presbyterian D4, both of lowa City. and Ken-
church late t hIs month . neth Wessels. D3 of Creston. 

'Psychological Sciences' Will Be Topic 
01 Prof. K. W. Spence's Baconian lecture 
"Pgycholoalcal Sciences" will be , He was an assistant professpI' on 

the topic of the paper presented I the psychology statf at the Uni
by PrOf. Kenneth W, Spence In verslty of Vh'glnla in 1937-38. In 
the fourth Baconian lecture this 1938 he was made an IllIsociate 
evening at 7:45 in the senate professor on the psychology staff 
ohamber of Old CapitoL The talk I at the UniverSity of Iowa, becom
will be broadCASt over WSUI. and ing full professor and head ot the 
a panel discus Ion will follow. department in 1942. 

Professor Spence was graduated Professor Spence teaches exper-
from McGill university, Montreal, imental p ychology of learning. 
Canada, in 1929 with a major in seminar in theory of learni~, and 
psychology and a minor In Phllos-I psychology of motivation. all pri
ophy. He received his M.A. degree' marlly lor graduate students. and 
at that university In 1930. experimental foundations of psy-

In 1933 Yale university granted chologlcsl measurement tor un
him a Ph.D. degree. His work for dergraduate students. 
this degree was taken under Drl MODOIT&pba 
Robert Yerkes, psycho-biologist He has written monographs in 
who presented the Paul Reed the fIeld of learning and about 35 
Roekwood lecture here recently. articles on learning, measurement 

National Refleareh Fellow and the nalure of scientific meth-
Professor Spence Willi a national ods for national psycholollcal 

research fellow in Ihe Yale lab- journals. 
oratory oC primate biology in Since 1941 he has been a mem
Florida from 1934 to 1937. Here ber of the SoCiety of Experirnen
he did research work on Ule higher tal PsychologIsts, which is made 
mental processes ot the chimpan- up of the 50 leading psycboloeiats 
zee, In the United States. 

Williams for Congress Club 
Dinner, Jefferson Hotel $1.00 

T u8lday, October 17 6:30 P.M. 
Clair Williams. Democratic candidate for Congreaa, will 
talk on "The Supreme Issue of the Campaign." Get tick
ela or make reservations at Democratic Headquarters. 208 
E. College street. Dial 2886. Be sure of a place by making 
reservations early. 

Phone 9807 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

I • 

.. 

$3.98 
Be pleased that you're young! You will 
when you see the cute calota that show off 
smooth· hair·dos or the snappy aport hata. 
Wide choice felts. fabrics-many with gay 
veil. ribbon trima. Ladylike and youthful
are these hata for YOU 

Coffee, Ruat. Purple, Olin, Grey, IfowD. 
Black. Fucbaia. Gold and many oth .... 

up 
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City High Plays McKinley T onig t ·fo 
~! ·Hawks Hope 
6' for First Wiil 

* • • • ·';:::::::::~~;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~~~~~::~ I 
33 Hawkeyes Leave 

I 
for Illinois Today 

Madigan Puts Team 
Through Hard Drill 
For Last Workout 

, .. 
~. Neither TeQm~as 

Conference Victory 
for Entire Season 

__________________ Iy the 5ports Staff·_-:I 

(EdItor's Note: Here goes noth- tentia'lly tbey could rank with the Indiana-NelJraska - Two years "These kids are having to learn I 
mg. With a not-so-bad week be- leaders. The Wildcats have three 1110 every sports writer in the the hard way," said Coach Slip 
hind them, the sports staff sets wins, but the opposition has been country would be picking the Madigan at the conclusion of the 
out to improve their average this of the punching bag variety. Rely Cornbuskers to beat an average Hawkey£s last workout yesteraay 

k Th t I before the team entrains this at· 
It's homecoming weekend out wee. e percen. ages to date: c.-oss oVe'r Vp!,aDova. Hoosier team. But this year the ternoon for UI'bana and the nll. 

at City high school and the much Roy, Luce, serVice, 76; Bob I Columbia-Ya)e - ,The "Walk cqnsensus is for HUncny Hoern- nois struggle. The squad leaves 'lt \ 
defeated Litile Hawks lire pray- Krause, east! 70; Bob Brooks. with Care" signs are up on th'is sclt~eyer and Co., the team that I 3:33. 

south. 80; Terry Tester, midwest, pUZi1er. Columbia showed sp. eed, M' h' .. ~-- N I ing that their battle with McKin- 63 d Mik La t 63 upS(! IC Igan ............. over e- "There are a. great many 1retn 
, an e renzen, wes , . finesse, a~d 6tto Apel against'll...... freshmen on thia team who h"u' ley of Cedar Rapids doesn't end The U percentage is 71 per • '"" . - On 

overa - Syracuse. Eli, however/ beat a pet- Wisconsin-Ohio state-As said ha" too little exp' erience," Madl. up on the wrong side of the ledger cent) b U 
. tel' team in Cornell and they ave ~efore, this game should be a hum- gan continued with a wry -'n, as have all the rest ol their • • • . . th J.......; ., " .. a fighting lme wi ",-"ylosive inger. The Badgers had a chance "With our schedule arranged the 

games. THE SERVICE Roger Barksdale behind It. C.u- to show their goods in the game way it is, with Ohio State, Illinois, 
They -are doing more than pray- This week the Seahawks of tiously, Vale over Columbia. . with Northwestern, while the Purdue and Indiana lJeing the 

ing, however. as indicated by the Iowa will provide the game with COTflell- <? 01 gat ~ - Tills IS Bucks haven't had the opportunity first :four opponents, the boys 
seriousness of the boys as they the greatest thl'ills. Last week the sbroud'ri Wlth questioning blaclt- to open up against a team of their have their tour toughest games 
plow fnto their teammates with Sea hawks and the Superbombel's ness. The Big 'Red has some ex:- own class yet this year. Wisco~sin firSt. After these are past We 
such savage determination that the put on a show which many think ~pti6na) bllcks starring AI Dek- has the hOJlle ground advantage, should do better." 
llpectators shake in their boots. will be the outstanding service ~ebrun, an? Coach Cavl S~yely hut it's ()bto State over wiseon- I Any relation between tomor. 
'fes, the Hawklets are throu,h g me of the season. All the pow- IS nO d~my. But .tbe Red RaIders lip. rows' contest and a foot race will 
playing Santa Claus by giVIng the erhouse military and naval teams ar~ taug~t by WIly Andy Kerr., Jlforlhwestern-Michigan - The be frowned upon by Iowa players. 
garries away. are in action this week witl'! Great St~Il, they 5e~m t? lack t~len1. state ?ad the stronger team, but Nevertheless, they will face the 

In the Dubuque game they Lakes playing little Western Mich- WIth some mdeclsion, Comeit there IS always the Kansas upset IOO-yard dash national champion 
handed the Rams two touchdoWns igan; Randolph Field battling over Coleate. of Missouri last tall. Iowa State in the person of the miDi's Buddy 
served up on a Silver p~atter. Two Southern Methodist; 'MardI Field • • • Ka-- I a ,., over -. Young, and the Id Gold is get. 
pass interceptions and the Rams against Alameda Coast ",tlard, THE souTif *\ • • ting a mountainous ta~k in the 
had two tOUChdowns and the and the Second Air Force against This week in the south lands the THE WEST problem of curbing this fr9licsomf 
game. New Mexico. feature game will be between College of Pacific-California- If h ts 1 h 

Coach Wally Schwank said, "We I Great Lakes-Western Michigan Duke's Blue Devils ana the mighty Coach Stub Allison of the Cali- ~~~~gbem~~pped fO~ :;eedi~~~e e 
have not played the tootblill that -Western Michigan is getting way avy powerhouse. The contest fornia. team has sh. ow.n plenty of For their last workout tho 
we are capable of playing. We are out of its class when 'it tac"kles will be played in Baltimore. AI- g? thiS s~son 'and IS l!Kely to con- Hawks had an exhaustive signal 
definitcly ashamed of last Satur- he poWertttl sailors of Great though they got off to a bad. start tln';le dOing so dUring the re- drill in which Madigan covered 
day's defeat; it was awful; we l.akes. The B)uejackets should this season, the Middies should not ~amder of ~he season. ThiS rom - I every play in the repertoire. They 
were terrible. We have made all have a grand 'Picnic at the ex- be stopped by the mediocre Duke mg eleven IS out to make a very may not be the favorite for to. 
the mistakes in the book at least I pense of the ine1Cperienced Bron- team. The Blue Devils have been good record and College of the Pa- , . 
once. but we don' t intend to make cos eleven. Grea' Lakes Over up and down all season and have cific will not mar it. Oalifornla morrow s contest but Iowa Will 
them again. We are (loing to 'Play Western Mtell1wu. not been able to hit a winning over CoDece of Pac:life. I ~now what to do after , th~ ball 
hard, vicious ban with drive and Seahawks-Purdue _ Without a stride. Wolverines we r e temporarily 1S pass.ed from. center. Skill 10 the 
snap and no loafing. There is no doubt this game 'Will offer the Tulane-nice-The Green Wave 90 ggeCi down by Indiana, but, with operations wluch follo~ th~t mo· 
time left on this team for the man I Sea hawks plenty of chance to -after ast week's defeat at t'h~ the deteat of Mfnnesota behind men, t were sadly lackmg In the ( 
who can't play 'all-out' football." Oh a State fr~y 

how their power, and ithout hands of Notte Dame, should them promise to live up to con- I u " • The Golden Bears have five let- I Th k ' g th t · d ( their oUicers In the Uneup they come tnrough \vith a win. But terence expectations. Northwest- ose rna m e riP a,re en s termen back for the nucleus of a K R R M L hI J k 
wi1l probably need it. Purdue has there's always the up, et Rice em has two setbacks and will add en ose, uss c aug In, ac fairly strong team, even though K 1 Al P t D C 

they have been beaten three times. I I shOwn mounting power as the setl- handed L. S. U. TtI~a.ne over lUee, another to the string tomorrow. e so, . ~ ers, on am~ry, 
Crawford, guard; Ryan, ta~'le ; son goes alon'g and shOUld reach Texas A. and M.-L. S. U.-The MJ(lhlJan over Nortllwestern. I Bob Wlschmel~r and D~an SeUten; 
Carrithers, c e n t e r; Jl.bodeely, its peak this Saturday. By their l.ouisiana State team was a 'dls- 1\oTissouti-Minneso'ta _ The sur- t9ck1esDon Wmslow, :Bill Ilens/dn, 
quarterback, and Ray ~orenson, outstanc:\ing play against the Su- appoin(t'n'en't last week 'When they :renner III the Little Brown Jug Clary Cross and Jim Lagomardno; 
enit. are the re'turning veterims. , peroombers, the navy gets the nod. lost to RIce, 'lind 'the 'Mys fi'6m ' last week did little to soothe the guards Paul Fagerlind, Bob Ire· 

The Bears have been beaten by Seahawks n'er Purdue. College Staiion shouicI corrie home nerVes pf the ragged Gophers and ' land, Ralph Katz, Bob Miller! Dex· 
Grinnell, l~ to 0; Wilsqn, 12 to 0, I Ra'n(lolph Field-Southern 'Meth- with a victory. Texks A. &lid M. tb:. 'ey wjll be out lor victory at all tet' Hake and Bud Flood; centers ( 
and Roosevelt, 7 to O. Their rec- I adlst-Randolph Field is still as bVe!' L. S. 'V. costs this weekend. The we~k Forrest Masterson, Bob ~l)yder 

.. ord Is about as impressive as the . powetful as ever and even though Texas-Oklahoma-Jt's neit dis- Missouri Tigers will offer little and Bob Carlson; backs Johnny 
Hawklets, which isn't saying much S. M. U. has quite a group 'of navy loyalty to the O.klahoma team, .but resistance to that threat. MlDlle-

1 

Stewart, Herb Byers, Vi n ce 
for the Bears, Howevel', they have trainees playing lor them, the fiy- t'tie vote goes to the Longnorns ot sots over )W.SSOuri. Owens, Al McCord, Bill kersten, 
held their opponents to fairlY ers hlIve it. Randolph FleJa over nxas. In what may be 'the cloSest Iowa state-Kansas _ The Cy- Dick Woodard, Bob Brown, Pat 
small scores, whlle the Hawklets' I S. M. U. game of the -south this week:, the clones Will get their first chance Callaghan, Jim Hansen, Bill Da1· 
opponents have scored at wlll with W Bl ck' 
the excepUon of the Dubuque , March Field - Alameli-d Coastfjghting Texas boys will 'l'ecover at Big Six corftpetition, and vic- las, Wally Van yk, a Ie 
game. At the Same time the Hawk- Guard-Supposedly a weak team with a win. Texas ove'r Oklahoma. toi'}', this weekend when they Schneider. and either Nelson Smith 
lets have played the top tettms in at the start -of the seasonj the Navy-Duke - As a1l'eady pre- meet the Jayhawkers. Pre-game or Bob RIchards. 
the conference except for Du- Coast Guard 'Cleven has proved it dicted, the Navy will take this handouts would indicate that Iowa .----. 
buque, while MciKnley has had is a power to be -reckoned with, battle by about four tOUChdOwnS. , u. C. 1I. A.-St. Mary's _ The I is very strong, too. The Trojans 
rather easy going so far. while March Field nas slipped Na.vy over Duke. Uclans have come up out ot the I have not shown the ability they 

Any way you look at it ,there badly !rom pre-season predictions. Norman Navy-Arkansas - The ' cellar by tying the mighty South- claim in pr~-garne propaganda but 
will be plenty of noise tonight at Alameda Coast Guard over Ma'reh Razorbacks, the team that eked ern California in the beginning of they still get our choice. Soutbtrn 
Shrader (ield when the Bears and Field, out a one-point win over Missouri thE' sel""" p l ''' " ''~h 1-< . ~. , .. Califomia over st. Mary's Pl'e· 
the Hawklets clash. Both teams TWO LIT'JILE HAWK all-state tackles, Ruben Snlder (top) and Tom Hirt, will be co-captains tonight Second Airforce - New Mexico .aarller in the season, will get back '\Vere defeated by the San Diego Flight. 
are out to break losing streaks, when City hirh meets the Golden Bears from McKinley high of Cedar 'Rapids for the homecoming game - The Superbombers w j 11 be in the win column again tomor- BluejaCKets. 1he .0 I U , II ~ •• Washington-Whitman - Wash-
with the Little Hawks especially on Shrader field at 8 o'clock. • bounding back from their Sea- row. Arkansas over NOMmm Navy. plenty on the pall and they get the ington does not seem to be getting 
anxious to put on a show for the hawk defeat and will be out for .. • co • Inod this week over a good St. the competition it really beeds in 
expected homecoming crowd. P FlO h F I SA . S BI H k M revenge. They shQuld have.a fiel" I THE MIDWEST Mary's team. UCLA over St, regard to their strength. This galne 

The Be81's operate from a T for-· re- Ig ters ace ~ Nu Ilg ue aw s to eet , day as far as touchdowns are con- . Tomorrow night when the foot- 'MAry'S, , ~m be another warm-up. Wash, 
mation, shifting into a box, which " r cerned. Second Alrforce over New ball scores are read the,e win be Cororado College-Denver- Colo- mgwu over Whitman. 
should be to the Hawklets liking Purdue Saturday Montl"cello Tontg" ht Mexico, l one less unbeaten, untied 1:ettm in rado co.nege, although they bowed - - -
as all the teams they ltave played Ph ( W · · · the nation and the Toad -to the to a stI'ong'!l't. Warren eleven, still 15 

[ 1 F fir: ] 
this year have used the T. They II h II II n THE EAST Big Ten championship wlll be con- bas 'plenty of ability and po' 5 r a I • ~~ 
should be catching on pretty soon . In AwaiV Game It's just about the same in rela- sidel'ably straightened. The only beat Denver. The game will be _ _ __ ~ __ _ 
and break upa lot of thpse touch- Meagher Depends If tion to the eastern football scene two undefeated teams in the con- close but it's Colora4o eo'uege 'over 
down plays that have spelled de- On Stta1tawk Line S d ,II this week. Army's powerful task ference, Wisconsin and Ohio State, 'Oetiver. . . 
feat for them in the past. . eeon' I Is ' This afternoon thc Blue Hawks force continues to strengthen Jts meet tomorrow in Madison, and if Southern California-St. M81'y's 

As the 'Bears are l'oported to be To Stop Air Attack will journey to Monticello to bring vice-like grip on the gridiron the 50 gallons of water which tbe -Pre-Fllght. These Trojans . from 
a passing team, once again the back a fourth Victory for the sea- I beachhead with reglmen.ts of pow- Buckeyes are carryin,g along to 'U .. S. C. 8l'e a hard team to ~eat 
pigsklns will jje flyin~ at Schrader Two of the nation's top teams son. UniverSity high is confident ertul b~cks movmg like flying allay th~ al.leged handIcap of . po~- I this year but St. Mary's Pre-Flight I 
tield as the Hawklets will defin- will meet on the gridiron at Lafay- SAE, Nu Sigma Nu and Phi Chi of victory over Mo'ntlcello since Jeeps! mit'lus brake~. Yale and Co- 'lUted drinking water are any lndl- _ _ 
itely be heaving some of their ette tomorrow when the rapidly won their second intramural foot- Marion, de I eat e d by U-High, lumbla bo~ surprlsed the Mon- I cation, the contest should be hard 
own. At the same time, howevcl', ball games yesterday. This makes earlier '"wamped the MOnticello day Morning Quarterbacks Inc., and close. I 
the Little Hawks will be concen- improving Seahawks clash \\(ith outfit. ' " I with victories /)'£ wide mar~in over I ============= 
trating on their ground attack the Boilermakers of Purdue. Big it two wins and no losses for the Tuesday {he Blue Hawks were ' Cornell and Syracuse, 10 that ' 
more than usual. Ten co-champions last year. SAE men, while Nu Sigma Nu and drilled Utoroughly in offense and order. P~~n, Wlth the services i[f 

Bob Lee, regular left gU/ll'd is The Pre-Flighters will entrain Phi Chi have each dropped one by defense at scrimmage practice. I Tony Ml'ruSl, best freshtnan back 
expected to start against the ~ears for the home of the )3oilermakElrs forfeit. Wednesday they had another tough in the secti~n, I:'as a scori?g wal-
if the injury that has kept him on E'arly today and will arrive in SAE 24: Theta XI '6. Boasting scrimmage session in which they lop, There 18 li~e questIOn that 
the bench for two weeks has time to hold a practice session in were drilled on plays and genlll'al Navy. has the runners, but the I 
healed sufficiently. Wayne Lacina, ' he afternoon. What looks like the' top team in offense positions. The team 101- 1 team IS not yet proven. 
husky Little Hawk fullback is The strong fOl'wal'd wall which their division and a strong con- lowed through on Thursc;lay by Army-Pit~-Just a breeze. True, 
laid up with a slightly sprained 'So succes!lfully stemmed the tide tender f6r the league champion- having usua l play practice in I' it will be a~ottler 'l'-party, but the 
ankle, and whether or not he will i1f the Second Airforce running ship, S}.E displayed a powerful which they looked !Is if they were I Panthers wII] have to swallow a r 
be able to play tonight is doubt- and passing attack last weekend passing attack as they . defeated ready for the away games. bitter brew before the long and I 
ful. Leo Washburn, who has been will be virtually unchanged in the Coach Ross Wedemeyer has not 'Paintul day is closed. Much more 
h ' ll ' dr'll ill P Th~ta, Xi yesterday. Bill Ander- Pit> S oWing up we lD I S w starting lineup against urdue. so far madc any changes in the r power for Army over .. 

probably get the nod at Lacina's I' Se!lhawk linemen Bob Phillips, son, SAE b a c k, too k l'lassing starting lineup, although there Dartmouth-Notre Dame _ This 
spot. Bill Oleson, by his play in Vic Schleich 'and Alex Kapter, honors, hitting J(ines once and may be a cMnge befOre this afteI'- one has 'staid old Boston by the 
the last two gllJ1'les has eamiid a Vfho were 'So instl'umental in stop- Boswell twiee far scores. Taking a nOOn. ears, but 'Won't make any differ-
promotion to the first team and Ring the deadly aerials of Glenn laiet'a) from ArltferSon, Boswell ence in the outcome. The BIg 
will be in the right halfback slot Db"b~s of the Superbombers, will flippe~ a short one to Pattmon. in Wildcats Lea.ve Green will fight with Clayton and 
come Friday. 'have the same problem tomorrow the end zone tor the fourth touch- EVANSTON, 111. (",P)-Coach Gblgrich, but the Irish have too 

Coach Schwank announced that ,in the pitching arm of Ray Schult, I down. . Lynn WlIldorf yesterday named a I much "materiel"-of a naval na, 

John COll'lt 

. i'avclltcd thc 

Ruben Sniqer and Tom Flirt, the Purdue's passing expert. Although they threatened sey':- squad of 34 football playesr to 1 ture. N. Dame. over Dartmou&h. 
Haw'klets' illl-state tac1cles, will be Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher is eral times, Theta Xi couldn't seem make the trip to Ann Arbor" Holy Cross-Villanova-For the 
co-cap'tajn8 for -tire homecOming banking his hOpes for victory on to get over, through or around the Mich. for tomorrow's game with last two weeks Crusader stock has 
tussle. The 'team P'l,ans on makini! both the tough SeahaWk line 'tInd <;AE goal line defense. Joe Zulfur the Michigan Wolverines. I taken a decided upward trend. Po-

ita~~~~illb~~~~_~m~~~m~~~~~Xi~reooa:================~=======:::::=~======:~ Tom who have played some start for the cadets tomorrow. pass from Porter in the end ZOne .• 
mighty fine football for City high ,A strong, fom; charging line will Nu Sigma Nu 26: ATO O. Nu I 
in the past. -Both -Snider and 'Flirt bave (he task t>f stopping Purdue's SIgma Nu, always a top dutfit, I 
graduate next spring. fancy ball carriers, Boris Dlman- showed ' power to spare as they I 

The probafl1e st&rtin« 1ineup~ cheff and Ed Cody. Minus the trounced ATO in a rather one-
fgr the game -rollow: services of lhe highly experienced sided game. Corton sparkled in the 
'IIeKID'I.y Pol. Iowa 'CU, officers in this gam.e, the cadets line for Nu Sigma Nu as Goenne 
,Soknson ......... Ll: ............. _ Wilson will have to bear the brunt of the spearheaded their offensive drives, 
Ryan .................. LT ................ -Sqider attack. Goenne passed to Ahman for two 
,Crawford ........ LG ...... , ............. Lee Don Samuels and Bob Sullivan, touchdowns and booted two con-
lcarrtthers .... , ....... 'C ... .. ..... , ... DevinJ Who will start in the halfback slots versions to take scoring _ honors . 
~antas .. .. .......... RG........ VOIIlckers pre expected to give the bac!kfield Gotsch scored for Nu Sig on a pass 
Hm;:cer .............. 11.1' ................... , Hi'rt the s pee dan d aggressiveness from Slater, and Rugtiv made the 
Wall .................. RE .. : ............ 'Eakes which may enable the Seahawks to other touchdown on an intercep-
~bddeely .......... Q'3 ............ isapgS(er ring up thell' (ourth straight vic- tlon. . 
Bi'ewtOn ............ LH .............. 1iQUSel tory. Phi Chi 9: DU 6. In a close 
Roy Sorenson .. R'i .............. 'dellOll,. Bob ,Smith, who now knows the battle that could have been any-
Clmburek: .......... FB ........ Walbburn ' signals of both halfback positions body's ball game, Phi Chi forged - I will substitute irequently at buth ahead to hand DU their second de-

II spots throughout the ·game. Other feat. Feldick led Phi Chl to vic-
New lnlramutcu '1KIml replacements wi 11 be Randall tory, passing to Jongew.rrd lor the 
Although the lndepend~nts have Rushing and LyJe Downing. touchdown and . then kicked the 
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dropped out of the Intrall,lural Jim A r n e son and Raymond extra point. Phi Chi scored once I 
(ootb~l l~ag\le, four mlldical fnI- !?t;loubct, re s c r v C 5 who lOOl(ed mOI'e on n sufety wJ.1en ~elsop I' 
terp'ihes have emered te~. ,The JOOd 'lI,gallUt. the Olathe tetulll1C1:e .. caught a DU man behind 1he ,oal 
n.ew teams ,v\U l:lep~ tn , a .m\J 'Qlso go in to get their ~k line. The Lewis to Tedeslti com-I 
iepara~e divi'km, ~ue I), afId ~tl1!! Boilermakers. blnation, the main DU ofiel'lslve ' 
will only play once around l:lecause This :Iame will be a muSt for threat, clicked , just once for '8' 
ot lbelr late start. The teams in tboth 'teafTlS, since a loss by either score yesterday! A 1 t' h' 0 ugh DU 
league D are:JdPlIa~a~, ~1IIft ,'ltlilI knock out of the running threatened late in the gllme, a bad 
Phi Beta Pi, Phi Rho Sigma and a I as far as the top ten leams of \be pass from c e n t e r kill e d their 
tlu! ~ lCUl11 Cl'o!nl'iu Sillma ~ll. CQtHltr G'J· l c.I~~~c:. ,. ' _ ' . !1~ __ ----.JI~lIi!I!~J!I!IIIiII! .... ~III!I-~~~~~~~~~II!II!II"-.:--~~~~~~~~ ... _____________ i ______ IiM ...... iIIIIi __ 
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_-= ti '"= _ £'!2 :. JosePhine Yarcho at Cornell col
lege In Mt. Vernon. 

Louis, Maddy, A4 of Great 
Bend, Kan., Mary Leonard, A4 of 
Ngona, and Raida Dedomenico, G 

&I DRA CUT 0"""".& 11 11 . Mt V d of Newark, N. Y., are vlsiting the 
- ~ ......... ne co eee m . ernon, an Central Institute of Deaf In St. 

Mrs. R. P. Wheeler of Ro~ Is- Max' M01tJln, a student. at Drake Louis. 
I d 111 . I't d h d'II""bt university in Des Moines. an, ., VJi e er _ er, Marie Ann Qu~nsland, C4 of 
Pl'1Idence Wheeler, ~ of lWeIt Is- Jewell, wm be tbe weekend lWe~t 
lJnd, m., last weekend. • AJlQ.JU DBLTA t MEL E W U· 

. Vlciting lier 'COlij;in Vlrg(nJa Donna LeWis of Cllr:Jjnville, m., 0 rs. . . vans of est Olon. 
.. u Mrs. Evans Is a former university 

Howe, A3 of SiQux City, tllia w~k will be \bi! ~r~ .. en~ .uest ,at Chloe student. 
WIUI Dorothy Heath, Om~a, .Neb .. Anne Schutte, Az of Wllshington, 

Mrs. R. C, Oltman will v.iS1t D, C. Anne Douglass, Al of .Maxwell, 
lIeJen Oltman, A3 of Oak· .Park, Freda JIofikuJasek, A3 of Newton, will have a her weekend guests 
W., this w~.ek.~. will spend the. w~end with her F.,ileen DeBord an~ Virginia Holcr 

Betty Bowman ,student at Mon- latl\er, John lJ{ikulasek, in Belle- bot/1 of Reynolds, Ill. 
h 11 ' l'4 h The weekend guest of Sally 

mout cll ege 10 qtlm94t , Ill., .yue. Friedman, A3, at her home in 
will visit Bernadine M~ckorosky, 
A3 oLKewanee, Ill ., this weekenct. CLIl!ImN PLACE Highland Park, m .. will be Rima 

Mrs. A. L. H;ylhk visited her ' Charlotte Vannice, A2 of West Feldman, A3 of New York City. 
daugter, Rhea Hy in\t , A2 of' Rock Llbel;ty, will ~nd tbe. weekend Mrs. W. J . Schneider of Cleve
Island, Ill., Il\.st weekend. visiting ¥n. Louis Cuba of St. land Heights, Ohio, will spend the 

Barb.ara Hallman, All of Au- Louis, Mo. weekend with her daughter, Wil-
rora, Ill., Jean Hancock, A3 of Jean ConrQY, Al of Mason City, ane Schneider, A2, also of Cleve-
Peoria, Ill., and Jean Downer, Al wlU attend the wedcl1ni of her land Heights. 
of Ge~ring, Neb., will spenll this brother, Peter"jn ~eapolis this Spending this weekend with 
weekend in Chicago, Weekend. , Shirley Zeug, A2 o! Ne,¢/ton, will 

_ Ire n e ' Baldwin C4 of Des be Helen Travis of Newton. 
ALPHA DELTA PI M'olnes, will at~d the. Iowa I The guests of Joyce Tisher, Al 

A guest ot Luella Kennedy, Al l Met~st Student Movemept Re- of COlUlcil BIIlf{S, will be. her 
of Des Moines, this weekend will· treat in Ames this weekend an.d llarentll and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
be Bob Pugh of Des Moines. wlll -also visit jn Des Moines. C. <'. Tisher and Kevan, of Coon-

Ann Long of Ames will be the cit Bh,lfis. 
weekend guest of Jean Andcrson, ' CUJtRIER .Roberta Luers, A3 of We s t 
Al of Iowa City. . Dotis. Bright, . stUdent nurse at Chester, will be the weekend 

Cadet J . F. Conrad will be the Mercy. hospital in Dlivenport, will guest of Joan Royal, Al of Des 
¥uest of Eleanor Anderson, Al of visit Miriam Rechterman, Al of Moines. 
Rock Island, Ill., thIs weekend. ,Conesville, this weekend. Spending the weekend with 

Virginia Jackson, A4 of Marion, Joan Fulton, A4 of Monmouth, Lynne Whitten, Al of Newton, 

Louis w1th friends. 
The gU,est of Shirley Clark, Al 

of Ames, this week was. her r.th
cr, G. H. Clark of Ames. 

Mrs. Edna Ross of Rocktor~ 
Ill., will be the guest of her 
daughter, F'rancie Ross, A3 01 
Rocklord. 

Jopn Brutus, C4 of Des Moi,nes, 
will spend the weekend with 
fr1e.nds andrelatlves in DubUque . 

Earleyne Johnstod of West Vn
iOIl, a graduate of the University 
of Iowa, will be the weekend 
guest of Martha Ann Jordan, LI 
of Boone. 

Alice Barnes, A3 of North
wood, will visit Virginia Miller, a 
junior at Cornell college In Mt. 
Vernon. 

Betty Small, Al of Hlihland 
Park, Ill., wlU visit Sergt.. Russell 
Conat stationed at Ft. Sheridan, 
m., this weekend. Elaine Kam
ins, A2 of Long Island, N. Y., will 
accompany her to visit Lee Roth
berjf stationed at Great Lalte&. 

Coaty Cusack, Al of Cedar Rap
Ids, will ha \Ie as her guests this 
weekend at her cabin on the 
Cedar river near Cedar Rapids, 
Pat Savaie, Al of Cedar Rapidi; 
Janet Edcson, Al of Princeton, 
Ill.; Janice Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
and Dock Hesser, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Merle Homan, E4 of Parkers
burg, will be the guest at Marilyn 
Fontaine, A3, at hel' home in 
Marion. 

will entertain her parents and IlL, will spend the weekend vislt- will be Mariam Hawkins, also of 
sister, Shirley, in Iowa Cily this ing Skip Hoyland, AI. at her I Newton. DELTA DELTA DiLTA 
weekend. home in Oskaloosa. Ruth Healy, G of MU.scatine, Manetta Waldron, Ai of Peoria, 

Dorothy Schwarz, A2 of Burl- Visiting . Doris Bird, A2 at Keo- will spend the weekend in St. m., will be the guest of Bob Lewis 
ington, spent last weekend lIrClii- , kuk, this weekend will be her 1--------------------------
~~~~o:;~i~~fh ~:dV~l~g:t~~~t~: I ~::~, ~~;~eOfB~~~~d Helen I Dal-Iy Iowan Want Ads 
western, " Geneva Foster, Al of West Lib-

Wednesday. ' !luest~ 'at the chap- erty, will entertain her sister, ~ 
ter house were C. E. Clark, oJ. l":1arilyn Foster of West Liberty, 
Ames, father of Shirley Clar)" Al .· tllls weekend. . I .~============;I 
of Ames, and Mrs. C. F . Feiler Qi , Anabel Murchison, A2 of Sid
Victor, mother" of Bernadi e Fel_

j
1 q~r, will spend the weekend vis- ' I 

ler, A3 of Victor. . itlhg in the home of L'lousie 
Guests this weekend 01 Sue 'Smith, A3 of Elkader. l 

Cc:Ible, Al of Auro~a, will be .coral Racker, Al of Wavel'ly, 
Frances De)Vey, a student at Cor:- ~ill spend the weekend with 

"SUI (910) 
810e (I4'ot); (IDO) 
wno oI/1fD) 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence of the. 
psychology departm~t »,4t.s~eak· 
on the "Psychological S.cjehc.es" 
tonight at 7 :45 in another' Of ~the 
Baconian lecture .s~ries 'a.l}d wpich 
will be broadcast over WSVI Rom 
the senate charn,-?er of 91Cl' Caoi-
to1.. . .1 

The lecture will qe followed by 
a panel disc~sion and g~llera~ 
discussion {rom ihe alW~' cllce'. 

• ! .:I "U j Uulverslty ~I .... el\t or Ql • 
"Should the ' LeI{a ,. otfng Ag,c 

be Reduced to 18 Years,?" is the 
question for discuss~n thjsMki-~ 
noon at 3 0' clock on I tl"\e )vS'Q'I . 
weekly program 4esigned 1.0 \" 
schol listenu,g, UniliersityStu
dent Forum. 

Reviewipg ,t e Polls 
A weeklY ,S\lmmary of all .\\5 .... 

tablished polls 4l)d an analysis ' Q:f 
what they Ji)e"ap' .',Vill be given 
over WSUI this aHernoon a t ~:4;1 
by Prof. N~r~an C. Meier of file 
psychology .d.\l.J;lartment. Pro(es
sor Meier, wIt0 h,as' been with t~c 
famous Gallup I?o)l and the more 
recently orglln\Zea Iowa poll, will 
also present on his ' program, "Rc
viewing the ' P011s," mformative 
comeront on their :aciual develop
ment, opetation and progress. 

Views and Interviews 
Adrian Rittenmeyer of the Iowa 

City fire station staff, wlll be 
interviewed t hi s aitemoon at 
12:45 over sta tion WSUI on the 
program, Views and Interviews. 
The interview will be conducted 
by Dick Yoakam of the WSUI 
staff and will be a discussion of 
"Fire Prevention Week" and 
methods of home protect.ion. 

TODAY'S PROqB.AJ"S 
8:00 Moming Chanel 
8:15 Musical Minilltl\ceS 
J;~O.News, ..... lI.e_l1a.lly ,Iowan 
11 :45 Progl'al')'l ·Cal~ndll.r 
8:55 Service "R~or'ts 
9:00.-,Ro~a.n· Li~etatl\l:C . ~, .. " 

. 9:50 Musicat InterluQe 
9:55 News, TlJe 'PaI)y ,Jow,.,n 
10:00 Week in the Magazines ' 
10:15 YesterdllY's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Book_helf 
11:00 Mu.sical.lnlerllJd.c 
1I.:05 English Novel , 
1I:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Bbyltun, Rambles 
U:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4~ Views alld Jlltervi~ws 
1:00 M"usical Chats ' 
2:00 Vfctgr,Y I;lulletln Board 
2:10 ~te 19th Cent~ry Music 
3:00 University S~lIdellt Forum 
3:30 News, The DaDy' rowan 
3:35 Music of Other Couhfrres 
3:45 <Reviewilli the ,PoUs 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 "I'ea Time.MeIQdte.s 
5:00 ,Child'ren's Hour 
5:30 •• uslcal Moods 
SIU Newa, The Qal.ly.Jowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7100 We Dedicate 
7:30 Spor:J;.&tirue 
7:45 Baconlan Lecture' 
8:15 Beyond Victory - What? 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:'5 News, The Dall,. Iowan 

NETWORK H10BLIGHT~ 
6:'0 

I Love a Mystery (WM'I') 
Clitf and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Dinner Dance Music (WMT) 

PW/lc Iff .. '--W"..lr!. {,wOO) 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
6:30 

Friday on Broadway (WldT) 
News, Ja~ Knott (Wl(O) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
Watch the World Go Hy 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
,Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
"The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:30 
!rhe Thinmall (WMT) 
_DUffy's Taverp (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

7:45 
The Thinman (WMT) 
DijfIy's Tavern (WHO) 
~9 Be AnnOunced (KXEL) 

8:00 
It /Pays to Be I/l:norant (WMT) 
whltz Time (WHO) 
Gang BusterS (KXEL) 

, 8:15 
It,Pays to Be l/1:norant (WMT) 

.Wa.ltz Time .(,wHO) 
qat\s . .BUsterS:'~KXEL~ ~. ' '' , J.," 83Cf " 
ih;i Brewst¢r:'B~";;:iwMT) 
People Are Fuririy (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 
. 9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 

_ .• R<l.lk"Y.qod Theater (WHO), . 
.. "Ed ~nn (KXEL) _. 
. ... ~-:-:c, .-.. 9:45 ' 

,Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
• Hollywood The;lter (WHO) 
Ed :Wynn (KXEL) 

10:~ 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
'li. R: Gross (KXEL) 
. . 10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Jack Knott (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (IQCEL) 

10:31 
Symphonette (WMT) 
qap You Top This (WHO) 
T)le Doctor Takes It Over 

(KXEL) 
10:'5 

', Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Maaters 

(KXEL) 
11:~ ' 

News (WMT) 
SpOrts Newsreel ()VJiQ) 

.HeOl"y J. Taylor (KXEL) 
11:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Timely Talk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Glen Gray's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (~L) 

" 11:45 
Glen Gray's Band (Wt4T) 
Music; NeWil (WHO) - . 

. Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
.. 1!:t1 

Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
~,~ .. ) -. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
()r 2 days-

10c per Une per day 
8 l·onsecuUve tiay_ 

7e per Une per dll1 

1

8 "onsecuUve day_ 
5e per Une per dIQ 

I month-
Ie per llne per day 

-Figure :I worda to 11n_ 
Minimum o\d-2 llnet 

eLA :')SIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

.... 1 Want Ads Cash in Advancl" 

.Jayable at Daily Iowan Busl
neop ('ttict' dally until II p.m 

Cancellations must be called tn 
I before II p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion Only. 

DIAL 4191 

t OS1 ~ND ~·I.JUNI 

S A E ring. Gold crest on blacJ. 
set. REWARD. Call 7865 aIte' 

6 p. m. 

Base of brown and gold Lifeti me 
Shaeffer pen. Engraved J ane 

Erickson. REW}\RD. Call Ex 
8310. 

Red plastic rimmed glasses. Re 
ward. Ext. 8134. 

Streamli.ne Evel'sharp pen wit · 
gold cap. Friday or Saturda) I REWARD. Call Ext. 403. 

I 
Will the , lady who took th. e wron' 

tan herringbone coat from th 
powder room at the Union Sun 
day afternQon during the ter 
dance, please bring it to t h 
Union for exchange or call Ex. 

1297. 

Erown leather draw string purst 
Octobor 11. Contains valuabl, 

personal pl:operty.ftEWARD. Ext 
543. 

Lifotime Shae1feT pan in vicinit 
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I of East Hall. Gall ;Ex. ;130. RE 

WARD. 
WMC Regulations • 

Advertisements for male or es
sential female worken are ear
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
columns wUh the undentand
lu, that hlrlu, procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission ReruIations. 

WANTED ~I 
Boy 0\' · girl to do hour and half 

of kitchen work daily for two 
meals daily. Ford l-Jopkins. 

FOil RENT 
Room for rent. Mrs Elizabeth 
. CDruey . . 17 . W. Prentiss. Call . 

2653. 

Graduate 01' business woman. 425 
Iowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

rOil SALE 
Pears. S. D. Whiting, Dial 3723. 

Two-piece davenport and chail' 
set, projector movie machine, 

two library tables, shoe roller 
skates. 412 South Governor. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballrooJ;D. 
baUjlt tap 01..' 1248 Miml 

Youd, Wurlu 

E;arriet WlllSh Dance Studio. Pri
vate and class hlltructlon. Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
ChilQren and adults. Dial 4719. 

'irown'. Commer~ Coil"" 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

Buslnesa School 
F.tabUlhed 1921 

I1tu liClbool NiJb I &:II 00" 
«)oer, tbt feaz 'Rnu"'" 

Dial 4118' 

Buy 

In a Jiffy 
You Can-

S.all 

"ent 

~;th ... 

. , 
~OTICE 

The Coltee Tyme cafe will be 
open days from 7 ·a.m. to 7 
P.m. We close all clay Wednes
clay. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

,For yOWf' elljoyment . , . 
, . Archer; 8uppUtt 

Popular aDd PhllbarmOJlie 
IleGord Alb1l\DI 

Lll" .. e of All IUJIIII 
. FtilESTONE 'STORE' . 

Fine Baked Good. 
Pies CUeI Bread 

Rolla ... trte. 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

U% B, Wamln,tou bla. 6"~ 

EDWARD S, ROSE SCI7S
Protect your family and sell 
by trad.ing at .n 

Professiona1 P.harmacy-

DRU~SHQP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEJ 
For Efficient Flll'DJture MoviDI 

Ask Abollt OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

Daily Iowan 'Wlnl Ads' 
Business Office - Ba~ement, East Hall , . , 

." 

at the SljllUl AlPha Ep~iJon jr~ter- KAPPA KAPfA GAMMA ' I stationed at Big Spr,ings, Tex., 
nit)' dan.~ at ~urd e University in Terl'1 Tes~er, Ai, will spend the visited 13etty Sorenscn, A2 of West 
Lafayette, ltul., this weekend • weekend in Chlc3l0 with friends. Branch thjs week. 

Arleoe Bw:son of Mapleton will Betty Metz, A3, will have as her Cadet Robert MeAlarn who is 
be the ""est .hl. w--"end of nora guest this weekend Sue Morency, t t · ed t C II . C-" 

All Men on Campus 
Asked to Tea Dances 

.- ~~.. ~ _ Davenport, who was her school- s a Ion a oe co ege ID '>'Aar 
Whiting, A3 of Mapleton. mate at (rulf Park college in GlIl!- Rapids wlU visit Ruth Ann Wash- The university Women's asso-

Mrs. Louis AlIen of Dt~umwa, JlQrf, 1\(iss. burn, Al oj Cedar Rapids, tomor- ciatlon, sponsored by the Union 
will be the gUE3t of her daughter, ' Dale Hinton, G of Akron, OhiO, row. Board, invites all university and 
Margie, AZ of ot t urn w a, this will spend the weekend in Chicago Marybeth Hartman, P3 of Vin- servicemen to the Union tea 
weekend. as the guest of Dorothy Becher, ton, is attending the Methodist dances every Sunday afternoon 

former Kappa from Ohio State Youth conference in Ames today from 2 until 5:30 ll. m. in the 
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J . E. Herbst of univer.sily ir\ Columbus. and tomorrow. River room. Musio for danc.lng is 

Newton, will be. the Kueets of tht:ir Midshipman Lewis W. Bowden furnished by the nickelodeon. 
daughter, Edna, A3 of Newton, will arriVe from Notre Dame at ZETA TAU ALPHA All hQlltesaes are reqLUred to 
tills weekend. South Bend, Ind., this atternoon Mary McIntosh, Al of West Lib- check in with their identification 

Spending the weekend at home for a weekend visit with Margant erty, and Dorothy PeQerson, A4 cards not later than 2:30 p. m. and 
will be Ruth Ann Solem, Ai ot ShulUewortl1, A3 ot New York of Clear Lake, will spend the to check out each time before 
Nevada, who will /lave as her Ci'ty. weekend in Davenport as the leaving between 15 and 5:30 p. m. 
gu~ts. Jean Nielsen, A2 of Quincr, g~ests a! Cleo Lindberg. The centrel committee is asked 
Ill., Frances Kilgore, Al of'Z~lnes- PI :BETA Pili Jack Van Dyck, seaman second to be pre§ent promptly at 2 P III 
ville, Ohio, and Peggy Marvel, C4 Kathleen O'Connor, C4 of Iowa class of Davenport will be the at their aS$I,ned positions Host~ 
of Webster .City, and h~r guest, City, will attend the PI Beta Phi weekend guest ot Ma~ine Holler, esses whose last names begin with 
Etijtene Perkms of fowa City. . province meeting in Minneapolis, Al of D~venport. ' . A through F are required to attend 

Eileen Ehred, Al of Forest City, Minn., this weekend. Mrs. F . B. Howell of Springfield, this Sunday' G through K wlU at-
w.m have 8:!i Iter ~est thf.s week- Jean Daurer Al of Stockton Ohio, Is IIpending a few days with t dOt 22' L th • h ROt 29 
en orma ~ro en, ,a e"..man a will have her mother Mrs. LoUIS er daugbter, Janet Howell, A4 of d S th h Z N 5 ' d N ... Ii ' fr ~h · t • ' . ' h I en c .; roug c . 
Waldorf Junior colle&e in Forest I baurer '01 Stockton, a~ a weekend I Spl'ihgfield. an rou, ov. . 
City. • _ -'I.\~t Helen Kae Carter, G at Mitchel- I 

--' - • •. Mrs. Thomas Mac~chern of Ru- ville, and Geraldine Klahn, A3 of P I' H Id Sid' 
DELTA GAMMA chelle TIl. was the guest e>f her Wheatland, will be the weekend 0 Ice 0 0 ler 

. Vi~gl~la Hoak, 34 of Des Moines, daUgh'ter, 'MarY. Al .Of Rochelle, gu.ests of, Mrs. L. H. Marietta of I Absent Without Leave 
IS vU>ltmg I)er sister, Florence WednE"3pay and l'hursday. Mitchellville. . ___ _ 
Hoak, and Ann Johnsoq, both 1 - - Jack Carpenter, seaman second Pvt. William Nekola, 21, of 
graduates of the university, in . RU~S~L HOUSE clas. of Farragut, Idaho, will be Tama was pic~ed up Wednegpay 
Chicago tilis weekend. Shirley Sands, ';U o~ . .Gr,uqdy the weekend !lues' of Gloria Bar- night by Iowa City police as he 

Jean Lastel· .01. Des Moines. a Center, will entertain her '" s.ister, bee, Al of Centerville. was hitchhiklng at Dubuque and 
former Delta G'amma and student Dorothy Sancts, a stud~nt at IOwa Mrs. A. W. Palin of Jacksonville, Burlington streets. 
of the university, is vuiting Jane State TeacHers eoilege in Cedar Fla., natio.nalfield , ecretary of Nekola AWOL since Oct. 10 
Livingston, A3 of Ft. Dodge, this 'Fa l~s. ' Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, i$ visiting irom F't.' BennIng, Ga" will be 
weekend. 'l'he we~I<:end guests of BllI'bara the Alpha Omicron chapter. taken into custQdy today by Des 

Gloria Gray, A4 ot Des Moines, Unger,,A3 tif Red Oak, will tie Vlr- The guest of Norma Stemple, A2 Maines military pOlice. 
and :Teall Reininga, A3 of River ginia Petty Who attends Drake unl- of Ft Madison, during the past He is the llillbth AWOL service
Forest, Ill., al'e spending the week- versity in Pes Moines. week was Ens. Bob Balser, who is man to be apprehended in this 
end at homo. AViation 'Cadet MOI'lyn Moses stationed at Pensacola, Fla. vioinity in the past six , ' w ]r 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

I'VE GOT A BROTHER 
NAMED BEASLEY. 
100 

ANDERSON 
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Veteran InforntaHon ~' Center Op.ens af Empl'oyt1.)ent Office 
-------~.-,;..-----------------------'--- ---- ----~----.....:;,---------------- - ' ........ ' 'J - • _ 

f . E. K~i~e ~irecls. $331 Stolen 
Rehabilitation Service 

Five Civic Leaders From 3 Houses 
Lieut. Howard Hensleigh Describes Drop 
Into France With 'Men From Mars' 

I I posted the men Olit,lde to cover \t\l.'mr1el<'. And tell you RbO. ut II 1l11lhe' Rooms 'or Rent 
me and let the big brass knocker II 
fall heavily several times. A fe- "We had a beautiful attack the D • H . 
male voice answered and I said other day and took 62 Nazi prl- urang omecommg 

('xception or SRturdny and Sun. 
day. 

Charles S. Galiher, bUlln ... 
manager of athletics, reports tha~ 
although it is difficult to juclle 
Homecoming attendance by ad. 
vance sales, they are higher to 
date than last year at the &aIDe 
time. Complete Referral 

Plan for Servicemen 

Opening today at the United 
States Employment oCf,jce in the 
community building is the Johll3on 
county veteran in (ormation center. 

Through this office discharged 
veterans and war wor)<ers will be 
referred to the propel' source for 
an answer to problems, whether 
they concern insurance, educaUon, 
vocation, I'ehabllitation, c I aim s, 
housing or others. 

Directed by E. E. Kline oC the 
employment service, the center is 
open to an discharged servicemen 
and war workers whether they 
plan to stay permanently in Iowa 
City or whether they simply are I 
traveling th rough town. 

"We want to give them a place 
to come to find out where to get I 
Information on various problems 
they may have and we feel it will ' 
be one of the most worthwhile 
services fOI' veterans of Johnson 
county," commented Kline. 

He met last night with other 
members of the information center 
committee; the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley, Chal'les F1eseler, select
ive service director of Iowa C;ity, 
Kenneth Dunlop, chairman 01 the 
defense council and Prot. W. D, 
Coder, director of the university 
veterans service. 

Informa tion center posters soon 
wiu be displayed In public places 
including bus and railway stations 
for the convenience of servicemen 
and women. Letters explainIng 
the purpose and lunction oC the 
centel' are to be mailed to Iowa 
City civic organizations. 

Any veteran aslting tor In(orma
tlon, said Kline, ~hould be directed 
to the center . 

Transiordan's pop u I a t ion is 
largely nomad .• 

"Well, buddy, you're in France," 
I Lieut. Howard E. Hen.~leigh, ~ara-

Stolen early yesterdny morning h:ooper, lold himsel! as ,1e picked 
from~l1ree I~edical fraternities, ~!:as:.~rt~I~:;~.m tbt! r~t,'kY , muunt
Nu SIgma >N~I. Alpl~3 Kappa I The henvy dark of the homs be
Kappa and J hI Rho SIgma, was fore dawn hung around him. It 
$331. Thc unk.nown burglar also was ea rly in August and strange, 
entered the SIgma Alpha Epsl- grotesque figures were dropping 
Ion house, but no money was re-

Illorn 
Ihe ski~s like summer nall-

ported stolen there. weird "Men fro m Mars" in bulky 
Police believe thc thief entered , 

all the houses by the front door, 
starting , with the Phi Rho Sigma 
house, ut 117 Ferson street, where 
several rooms were searched and 
a totnl or $60 taken from three 
men. 

In the Nu Sigma Nu hOllSC, 1M 
unldenUCied man searclwd thrce 

Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity, 
110& E. Market street, last Ilight 
reporied the loss of $65 from 
the rooms of three men. The 
amounts mlsslnl were $15 from 
Joe Troolno, E4 of Oelwein; $15 
from Iloward Ju'benville. A3 of 
Rochester. N, Y. ,and $35 from 
H. A. Auchier. G of Chicago. 

rooms, taking $60 from Jjm Slater 
and $9 elsewhere, One student, 
lIvlni on second floor, was awak
ened by the noise and encount~ 
ered the thief In the hallway. The 
man said he has left a note In camouCl(lged jumpsuits. The Allies 
one of the other rooms for a were coming in from the south to 
student. By the time the lost ' clamp the Germans in a great 
money was discovered, the thief I pincer movemell!. , 
had fled. Describes Landings 

Men in the Alpha Kappa Kappa In a lettel' to his parents, Mr. 
house did not learn of the rOb- I and Mrs. Albert D. Hensl~lgh, 117 
bery until later yesterday morn- Richards . siL'eet, Lieutenant Hen
ing. Eleve nmen lost a total of sleigh described his ' part in the 
$202 there. 

Police nre sending out a state
wide alarm for the man, described 
at "28 years old; 5 feet, six inches 
tall, with a round face and glass
es." He was wearing a dark coat. 
Police in Ames will be on special 
look-out (Q r fraternity housc 

thefts there.. ' 
Men from which the money was 

stoJen expressed the opinion that 
the thief ' was ' well acquainted 
with this campus and e~pesial1y 
the arrangement of medIcal fra
ternities. 

.~ 

For Wea r Plus Walking Smart

ness-These "Duration Sheers"l ' 

The hosiery that answers a multitude, of p'~seB' its ~or. 
rect wherever you go, with whatev4!l- you wear! And for 
rea l service they're perfect! Sheer enough. with a dull fin
ish. ~nd full-fashioned for shapeliness! Reinforced •. too! ' 

Lovely Ore •• ~h .. rs that You'll ~ Proud to/ ""' ar 
I • • ~ 

Glamom ed rayona-lovely to look ~. a delight 8' : 
to wear! Filmy &heer and full-~0I)ed~th~Y'1l9 € 
look sleek becauae they fitl Properly reinforced! _. " 

• .l" . ;.1 '-:1" 
. I , .. .'. 

).':' a~ i ~ .. -,,~. 
i .... iI • 

'Americang llarachut lste'. The soners, two officers ,and kllled 10 . . Should Be Usted 
~igantic paratroop 1 and i n g s' house shook and in a few minutes Only six out of the whole com-

th F'r . III I was greeted by kisses and later pany got aWl)y. We (otlowed thc 
sou ern ance. I hand shakes by eight French men I " , ' 

"Reatly ii; Is hard to explain and women. alhllery s? close~ that we caught Persons having rQOms to rent 
everything that happened," he "I got out my map and FrenChj them, all Ill. t,helr p ill boxes and , d /.l r I n ~ H0":lecoming weekend POLITICAL ADVERTlSEMINT 
wrote. "It was dark sincc wo had book we had bcen issued and fortlfled POSitiOns and worked up should list their rooms with Mrs. 
jumped at 4 o'clock. (t was 15 found that we were 40 some kilo- on their blind sides. I Imel.da Murphy of the housing DO YOU KNOW 
minutes before I joined anyone meters from our field. It wasn't "The story doesn't stop here be- serVice bef?re 5 p. m. Tu~sday, 
else, partly because they were long afterward that we had three cause they opened up on us with ~c.l. 17. QUite a large need IS an- What the real issues of this 

long I had assembled about 25 men troIs and we were moving off with had 15 casualities, one death. An- Mrs, Murphy stated that rooms po P g 
scared to repeat our call. Before companies assembled {rom the pa- artillery after that and we soon I t lclpated. I litical cam ai n are? 

Dnd non-corns and sta rted sending a first lieutenant as battalion com- other swell officer will never get will be needed for Friday, Satur- Watch this column daily for 
them out on patrol$ to find more mander. I acted as S2 from there back to see his wife and kid w\lich I ~ay and Sunday, Oct. 20, 21, 22, It a n informed presentation of the 
men and equipment bundles, clcs- all the .way to our area and many is on the way." IS ex~cted that persons will begin facts. 
pite their objections and de~ ires to times was five miles out ahead of Lieutenant Hensleigh, a grad- to arrIve for the Homecoming fes- I 
take of! in the direction we Lhollght the outfit. Everything worked out ' uate of the college of law at the tivities on Friday, and remain, . Do something for Dewey and 
the jump field was in . All of vel'y well ." University of Iowa in 1943, recent- some of them, through Sunday do it nowl 
them thought it was nenrby." I Later Letter . Iy was promoted to first lieutenant. I night. 24 DAYS UNTn; ELECTION' 

Gre~ by Frtnr·Jl In a later letter the young lieu- Mrs. Murphy can be contacted . 
"Someone reported a hOllse a tenant wrote, "Things are still Vnccination was discovered by by telephone, extension 277, be- Joh lL~on COllnty 

few hundred YaJ'ds owny. , so I going O. K. for me, even tho there · Edward Jenner, an English J¥1.ysi- tween 8 and 12 dally except Sun- RepubUcan Ceutral 
took five men and went up to it. : hasn't heen enough time for me to ciano i day, and between 1 and 5 with the Committee , 

~-_____ _________ YETTER'S-Dependable since 1888 ___ ..... _________ ~--..... 

• 

WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL WARM, 

STURDY CLOTHES YOU WILL NEED NOW 

THROUGH WINTER II FOR CHILLY CLASSROOMS AND 

FROSTY MORNINGS . . . • LOTS AND LOTS OF 

WARM BRIGHT SWEATERS, SLACKS, SKmTS, 

JUMPERS AND SUCH FOR AUTUMN FUN AND 

WORK ..• VISIT YETTER'S SECOND FLOOR 

SPORTS FASHION CENTER TODAY 

, . ' . 
1 , . 

\ 
> • 

Bunny Fur Wh i te Mitts , : , ' 
"Toaslers" for your h~nds when 
the frost tries- to ·bite ... High 
grain lea,ther, reinforced p~ lms . '. 

$2.98 

, 1 

White Wool Fuzzy Back Mitts ... 
or if you wish, Wlllte Angora .. , 
Especially warm and with t ig~t 

, titting wrists ... 
, . 

ruuy Wools ........ . $3.98 

An9ora& .. . .. , .. ..... . $2.98 
\. 

Novelty desil:ns in ~OO% J\li Wool 
gloves and, mitts .... Smartly 'ac
cent your 'autumn Sports ward-
robc .. . 

, , 
1, .' , j' 

A U ,wool gloves in colors to match 
, " 
your sweater, 'Pastel shades as well 
as a ll the hew vibrant fall hues .. 

$1.75 and $2.25 

Fresh as the frosty breeze-these 
fasci nators-as dainty as sea foam, 
colored in whltc or pns\el ~ades . 

A charqe account at 

YETTER'S is a conven·· 

ie n t way to shop, a:pply 

at our office now • .... 

Head Shawls and Scar.fs , in 
virgin wool and the now famous 
"Baby Blanket" mater.il\l-'~o soft 
-;:-ye,t so very warm. Extra large 
in white nnd pastels ' and high · 
CO)91•5, . ' 

$2.98 

. , 
SWeaters-Sweatcl's-Swcaters 
'Yoll,'ll )Vear thCI)1 so many many 
times for so mnny many ' occaSions. 
100% all wool in pastel and vivid 
autum,n colorln~, .,' 

$3.98 t~ $8.95 
,.~ ~ , . 
Tljihk' of ·the cold doys to . c6m~ 
nQt a ' pleasllnt though t; but you'll 
t ac,dhem ,easily In a, pilir cit' won
d~'1;l11)y . warm taiJorf~' like "his" 
slackB. . . . Classroom and all doy 
tltvorj~es . : . • 

.~ , . 
'it.', ';, $~.98 to $7.95 

; .' 4 • 

Skirts' ill p lain, or Dl\lrds-ImpPft~ 
ant as .Your .S p, M.' ~[Co~e" d. te, 
Plfated. or otherwiSe, 1M x-match 
with, I'yOUI' sweaters; . blouses, or 
jaoket§' , . ," ., 
.. ' .. f ' ',I I," ,j 

, $3;98 ,to $9.95 
" , 

'.1 ~ 
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